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THE SANFORD IfERAl.P Junior High 
2nd Oldest 
In County

Pnge 8, Section F

P ip cluo furmed In Febru- 
j i > iuj( and immediately began 
an effort *o create mote local in> 
tercet, the member*, with aome 
fine talent, put nn a ski shots for 
the benefit of the Seminole HJgh( 
«rh<tol band's trip to the Mardl 
(Iras in New Orleans.

Aftei this, the club began, to 
grow and enjoy many outings on 
the local waterways. As It grew, 
the club gained recognition in Cen
tral Florida and was asked to join 
with other such clubs In promot
ing several large erulaei which 
have received publicity In sever
al national boating magaiinei.

vet down the one nundrrd and 
turty miles ui Floi . d . » St Juana 
river as It winds Its «•?•• to Je«-tc 
sonviUe, anc- empties Into the At
lantic Ocean,

in a land of many tropical lakes 
and rivers, it la only natural that 
we find an active and enthusias
tic boat club. The Sanford Boat 
and Ski Club was organised for 
the purpose of enjoying the many 
miles of waterways In and around 
this beautiful city 

Although young in years, the 
organisation has dona mueh to 
create and further Interest In wa
ter skiing and boating in this area. 
Aa a group centered around family 
activity, the club was Instrumen
tal In the building uf the first pub 
He boatlanding ramp and picnic 
area In Seminole County.

From the landing ramp, loca
ted at the west end of beautiful 
Lake Monroe, the club launches 
many of Its picturesque cruises. 
Starting at Sanford one can Ira-

DOUBLE DKSTRlltT'ON 
MCKEESPORT. PA t- f l  -  In 

1953, the nearly complete residence 
which Mrs. Annabelle Fagan was 
having built next to h>i home burn 
ed to the ground She ordered an 
idhcr house on the same site. Now 
that home has burnH to the 
ground, too.

Origin of the blazes could not be 
determined.

The Sanford Junior High School 
Is the second oldest school In Se
minole county. It was built In 1910 
and used as a high school for sev
eral rears At present It Is being 
used as a Junior (Ugh School with 
155 children in the seventh grade 
an.1 t.V In ihe eighth grade.

There are five seventh grade tea
chers and four eighth grade teach
ers tn the school The seventh 
giadc teachers arc Mrs. F.'liabclh 
Guihnc, Mrs M a r y  Elizabeth 
Thompson. Mr. E W Itogcra, MIsi 
Adelaide Itlchter and Mrs. Anne 
Samuel. The eighth grade teach
ers arc: Mrs. 01* Cochran. Mra. 
Belle ilumblcy Mrs. Virginia Bur 
ney and Miss Gcorgena Hart, Mrs. 
Ansbel Fleming teaches music, 
Mr Howard P Gordie has boys 
physical education, and Mr. Perry 
Itremst la instructor In band.

The Student Council, made up 
of two representatives from each 
room has charge of the extra cur
ricula activities of the school. The 
members are president—Charmlon 
Miller, vice-president — Howard 
Andrews; secretary—Janet Glenn; 
and treasurer — Jimmy Graeey; 
Jth grade See. 1 — Mra. Guthrie- 
Janet Glenn, Jimmy Graeey, Sec. 
2 — Mr. Rogera- Sharon Herviih, 
Konnie Whitten; See. 3 — Mrs. 
Thompson — Carol Stewart, Bruoks 
Adam*: Sec. 4— Mlsa Richter — 
Marilyn McDaniel, Curtla Lee; 
Sec. 5 — Mrs. Samuel — Kather
ine Carlos. Ear) Summerlll; fllh 
grade -  Sec. 1 —Mra. Cochran — 
Chris Case Gary Raker; Sec. 3— 
Mrs. Itumbicy — Charmlon Miller, 
Clifford McKibblij; See. 3 -  Mrs. 
Rumey — Joyce Benton, Gene 
Smith: Sec 4 — Mlaa Hart —Pat
ricia Clark, Howard Anderson.

Each year the sludenta of the 
lunior High School cell subscrip
tions to magazines and uie their

MRS. W. F. HOCK FORD d isp la y  a Htrlnj? or 17 shad caught 
in Seminole County w alem

MORTON FELDSTEIN. ntitlioned at Sanford NAAS, ntimva 
a fine pnecimnn of a fish »* h!ch is offered in the lakes of thin 
County

share ol the proceedi to purchaie 
equipment used in the school. Two 
recent purchases are an electric 
water cooler and a high powered 
microscope

The school boasts a band of 
young musicians who play for 
school programs and other activi
ties.

Mra. S. O. Chase Jr., assisted by 
mothers, handles library facilities 
for the atudents Helping her are; 
Mrs. Glenr Goember, Mrs. L. F. 
Garner, Mra. C. E. Piercy, Mra E. 
C. Williams, Sirs. J. P. Wilson, 
Mrs. Sol Gordon, Mrs. Henry 
Schumacker Jr., Mra Ira South
ward, Mrs Ray W Herron, Mra. 
Robert Miller, Mrs. W. A. Krat- 
sert, Mrs,1 Leslie Clark, Mra. Joe 
Mon, Mrs P. II. Colbert end Mra. 
A. M. Remusat.

The school lunchroom, under the 
supervision of Mra. Irene Sewell,

serves nutritious lunches to 223 
children daily

This season the Junior High bas
ketball team coached by Howard 
P. Gordie scored 210 points to its 
opponents 102 points.

Rehearsals are conducted (or 
the County Music Festival and the 
Junior High Spring Frolica held 
each spring under the direction of 
Mrs. W. G Fleming.

The P-TA with Mrs. J. P. Wil
son as president cooperates In 
school activities and sponsors par
ties at the Youth Center. A visit 
to one of these parties would con
vince anyone that the children are 
having ■ good time and at the 
tame time are learning approved 
social behavior.

CAT COMES BACK 
REARDAN, WASH. (UR) -  Ho

mer the alley cat who wouldn't 
lake no for an answer Is back 
home and they're going to let him 
stay,

Homer showed up at the Lewis
McKay house six months ago. Hie 
family already had « eouple of 
cats but thay lat him stay for ■- 
while. Last month, though, they 
gave him to a Garfield, Wash, 
eouple.

Then Homer came back. He ap
parently walked the 60 miles from 
Garfield. The McXaya say they 
will keep him now.

•  Relax over your favorite, taaty dish away from 
the weary work of your kitchen . * . .  For a  real treat
dine at —

JAMES R. Eldnon and Ed Mlnlard, Btatloned aboard SNAAS, 
proudly hold up a string of barns caught here. _  ______

U D C  Named After Howard
- The United Daughters of the Con- Claude Herndon, Mra. J. StClalr 
rederacy waa organized April Ulh, while. Mra. A. K. Roaietter, Mrs. 
IMl. The founder waa Dr. Nor- w p  Car1er| U rl. A. b . Wallace, 
man doVere Howard for whom the M McCaiklll.
chapter la named. •

It waa founded on the beautiful ■
spirit of love and each year hat 
put forth Its best efforts In edu
cation, historical, benevolent and ■ ■ ■  a  ■  ■  ■  a  ■
social work. The beauty of this re- P l f  I I I  A i d
numbering Is that time kills sll L I V U I M I

ACCORDING TO PLAN
BOISE, IDAHO (<*) -  An un

scheduled touch of realism waa 
added to a civic defense teat.

The script said three Snake Ri
ver bridges were out, wrecked by 
imaginary bombs. But on the day 
ol the lest, one of the bridges real
ty was knocked out. There was 
nothing imaginary about the truck 
that broke through It.

OUR SPECIALTY
SANFORD FISH  
AND GROCERY
OYSTERS AND MEATS 

219 SANFORD AVE 
PHONE 802 2 IS Magnolia Avenue

bitterness and hatred but it does 
not dim the clear white light of 

.vCourcge. ,
. : The mission of the United Dau- 
Miters of the Confederacy la not to 
keep alive the ugliness and III 
fading of the war, but to cherish 
the memory of the gallant sold
iers of the South and their loyal 
wives, and hand it down, a pre- 

’ ctoua heritage, In order that cou
rage may ba kindled In their child- 
tea's children by the remember 

. face of the sacred flams. 
ETOBfery loyal Daughter af the 
.- tCaafederaey personally feels that 

there ti a ■ acred end glorious res 
ton for the preservation of the or 

, gantretkm of which die belongs 
With the blood of southern heroes 
coursing in her veins, bone of their 

••bene and flesh of their flesh, she 
"Tigards the organize lion which re- 
‘-wined from their noble and aacrl- 
Jltewhen the South waa Imperiled,

1 as h priceless heritage." aaya Mrs. 
*  A. Yarbrough of Charlotte, N.

r The UDC sacks first to honor 
memory of thosa who served

SEMINOLE
CAMP

SCHOLI
CAMP

CROWES
CAMP

hose who fall in the service of 
Sonfederacy states; to prated 
mark places made historic;

nUect end preserve facts for 
hfnl history of tha War between 
atatas; to aw that It Is taught 
welly In schools; to honor the 
IroUim and couraga of South- 

women during the years of

he second point la to fulfill the 
i«d trust of benevolence to
ri the survivors end their de

le third point ta aaatst descend-

I fourth objective la memorial, 
.SMUaliy days art observe 
i the honored dead are remain- 
I with tributes, must* end

a fifth and final object la to 
l  lain the membership of the 
.all women eligible to this 
sue privilege end to promote 
eheriab Unka of friendship 

acta n ts us In the great chain 
lie mighty organization.
Bfalty to the Truth of Confed- 
i ; History" la the watchwc i 
p. Daughter* and their ma)*: 
Bve U the preservation ol 
■ «nd reliable facts at that 
«f American history made tv
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Shop anil Save 
In Sanford

VIVOLUMK XLVI

Hanford lieralfr
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"■* Weather
Oear »o psrtTy ttowdy apd w  
tinaed mild through Wednesday, 
f«w showers n t m u  north Wart 
nctdty, love* tonight

_aANTORD1 FLORIDA, TUESDAY, MAR. 1, 1955 A n o r t a t r t  P n a  Leased Wire

Museum  
Of Meet

INSPECTION—Shown inspection the squadron are, left to 
right, Cdr. I. G. Peters, Cdr. P. H. Speitz, and Cdr. Weidleln, 
Executive Officers. (Official Photograph, U. S. Navy)
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Peters Is Replaced  
By Cdr. E. Speitz

Commander Relieved Of Duties 
As Head Of Navy Squadron VC-5
Composite Squadron Five yes 

terday conducted a change of com 
mand ceremony officially wcl 
coming its new skipper, Cdr. P. 

M . Speitz, USN, who is replacing 
‘U dr. I. G. Peter*.

The ceremony opened with i 
"spit *n polish” inspection con 
ducted by Cdr. Peters and Cdr 
8pelti. Gleaming white hats, 
im ert blues, and glossy shoes of 
the men reflected the prldo of 
•harp sailor*.

Following the Inspection Cdr. 
Peters read his official orders re 
Having him of command and or

dering  him to Norfolk, Ve. for 
nuty. The order* were then read 
by Cdr. Spelts which relieved him 
aI staff duty and ordered him to 
eommtnd Compron Five.

la  his personal remarks dir
ected to the officers end men of

Strolling  
h  Sanford

1W  Elks playgrwred wa I .  1st 
■4- wfU bo closed Wedaeeday aad 

far patottog. U will re-Tbenday h r  
•pea Friday.

Consent Accepted 
l* o  Broaden Trade 

In Coffee Market
WASHINGTON t i l -  In on effort 

to stabilise coffee prices end pre
vent e recurrence of lest year's 
upward price spiral, more coffee 
futures are going to be traded on 
the open market.

The Federal Trade Commtasion 
announced yesterday that the New 
W ork  Coffee Exchange and Clear

ing House has accepted a  consent 
eider to broaden trading.

In tha past, only Brazilian eof- 
toe and leas than 10 per cent of 
U. A Imports have been subjected 
to  trading. Under the new agree
ment, coffee from four other La
tin American countries will bo In
cluded, an expansion that FTC 
estimates will cover TO to 75 per 
a a a t cl Imparts,

'V T b e  tentative order, subject to 
approval by the full commission, 
also would drop chargee of unlaw
ful restraint of trade against the 
exchange, which did not concede 
truth of the charges.

Under the order, a review every 
atx months will attempt to make 
■ure that future market condltl- 
Iona reflect spot market activity.

Ik e  order Is an outgrowth of 
m  FTC iavesUgaUon of the 1M3- 
Ok rise la  coffee prices to nearly 
•130 a pound In aome cases, 
prices bare  elaee declined.

Narrowness of the coffee fu
to n s  market has been cited by 
FTC as a major reason for last 
sear's price Increases,

VC-3, Cdr- Pclers expressed gra
titude for their devotion to duly 
and willingness to work which 
earned for Compron Five the re
putation a i the “Can Do” outfit 
during the recent extended tour In 
the Mediterranean Area.

“A commander la responsible for 
the safety of the air craft, the 
training of the men In hla outfit, 
the readlnesa of the Squadron In 
case of emergency and the wel
fare of the men. His duties are 
numerous and the details that arise 
with these responsibilities ere 
Just a few drops In the big Navy 
bucket,” stated Cdr, Peters.

Cdr. Peters Is a quiet-spoken 
man and has an attitude of getting 
things done efficiently. He was 
born In Minneapolis, Minn, and 
graduated with the class of 1040 
from tha Annapolla Naval Aca 
demy and took an active part in 
the Pacific War. He U married 
has no children, and resides at 
121 Scott Ave.

Prior to being in chargu of this 
base Cdr. Patera was with the 
Instruction Bureau at Washington,
After leaving this base be will be 
os the staff of the Heavy Attack 
Wing one la Norfolk, Va.

He has been In the Navy over 
M years and upon commenting on 
Sanford said that In all of those 
10 years he had never met people 
who were as nice and friendly as 
these here. “Sanford's reputation 
regarding the Navy Is being heard 
by many of the men that have 
never* been stationed here,” he 
said, “ I am sorry to be leaving.”

Cdr. P. H. Speitz was born in 
Winona, Minn and was interested 
in tha Navy right from the start 
as hla father wet also a Navy 
man. He graduated from the 
Minneapolis Naval Air Reserve 
training in 1940 at Pensacola. He 
was also actlva In the Pacific 
Theatre.

Cdr. Spelts la married end has 
three children. Elaine nlna, Ste
phen alx, and Kataline three. 
The Bpelta’a reside at 1443 Pal
metto, Are.

An Interesting fact is that Cdr. 
Spelts and h it wife were in San
ford In IMS for four months on an 
Operational Training Course. Mrs. 
Spelts wae a new bride and the 
Commander remarked that al
though people In Sanford were 
friendly then, they are even more 
so now.

He spent the last two years in 
London, England with hla family 
and was helping the U. I .  Navy 
Staff there.

Cdr. Spelts haa been to the 
Navy a little more than 13 years 
and expects to stay to Sanford 
as commander for 11 months.

Attending the ceremony were 
Cajt. E. O- Wagner, commanding 
Heavy Attaek Wing One, Cdr. 
Lemoa, Commanding Officer of 
Compron Nine, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Peters, parents of Cdr. Peters, 
Mrs. Peters, Mrs. Speitz, and 
many other friends of the com
manders.

Housholder Denies 
Patterson Retrial; 
Witness Mentioned•w

A motion for a new trial for 
John Henry Pattcrion, sutpended 
Sanford policeman convicted of 
driving while Intoxicated was 
denied yeaterday by County Judge 
Ernest Housholder.

Judge Housholder, however, al 
lowed a week for another motloo 
after one of the attorneys repre
senting Patterson said he had a 
newly-dlscovered witness whosa 
testimony would Justify a retrial.

Attorney Voile Williams based 
yesterday’s motion on the ground 
that the Jury wes not polled by 
name when Patterson was con 
victed January 14.

Prosecutor Karlyle Housholder 
and Judge Housholder admitted 
the Jury was not polled, but Judge 
Housholder, to denying the retrial 
motion, said the variance wes not 
detrimental to Patterson.

Attorney W. C. Hutchison, also 
representing Patterson, told tha 
court of the newly-discovered 
witness. Judge Housholder allow
ed •  week to file necessary In
formation preliminary to another

Telephone Official 
Tells Of Hold-Up 
For New Contract

Members of the committee seeking construction ef the General 
Sanford Library and Museum will further discuss the project with the 
City Commission Friday night.

The commissioners discussed the memorial among them selves a t 
their regular meeting last night, but decided to adjourn until 7:30 p.m, 
Friday eo that they could hear 
from the committee.

Randall Chaie has been one of 
the prominent figures la the mu
seum campaign.

A site In Fort Mellon Park hat 
been designated for the memorial, 
which would house the library and 
effects of the late Gen. H. S. San- 
tordfor whom the city was named.

During last night's light ses
sion, the commission was told that 
an additional 100 feet of 30-inch 
pipe will be needed to complete 
the drainage project on the west 
side of French Ave., south of 27th 
St. Including the extra pipe, the 
line will be 1,340 feet long.

The County Commission has 
agreed unofficially to share the 
11,050 added expense equally with 
the city, according to J. C. Javan- 
dar of Craggi Construction Co,

In other action, the commission 
voted to buy a water rhlorlnator 
at a cost of 31,500 from Wallace 
and Ticrnan, Inc., Belleville, X. J,
The chtorinator will be Installed 
at tha main pumping station at 
13th St. end French Ave. The one 
at the pump station will be trans
ferred to the swimming pool 
where the chlorinator is worn out.

The commission also:—authorlz 
ed a two-year agreement with 
Florida Light & Power Co. to 
supply power to sewage pumping 
stations at Fort Mellon Park and 
Mills Creek.

—denied the application of Gus 
Stephens for a permit to operate 
a taxicab to and from Midway.

—turned down e request by Her
bert Cherry, barber shop operator 
and school bus driver, that the 
traffic light be replaced on 13th 
St. in the Goldsboro section-

Patterson was suspended by 
Chief of Police Roy G, William* 
on November 11, the day ha waa 
arretted by a deputy aburiff for 
drunk driving while off duty.

The Civil Service Board return
ed Patterson to the force eondl 
tlonilly pending settlement of bis 
case to court. Patterson was sus 
pended again February 31 end re
tained Hutchison to carry bis new 
appeal to the Civil Service Board 

Civil Service Director N. O. 
Garfield said ha had received no 
official notification of Patteraon'a 
last suspension, but has received 
Us lawyer's request for ■ new 
bearing. The board's next meet
ing to March 10.

slruetloa 
tarpriaee. and

Four Men Enter Top Red Circle
^MOSCOW«I t - J o n r  new men an-1 gar tor heavy Industry who west Utica! circles, although all are vat- 
taxed the top circle af the Soviet also named minister of medium eran officials. Khrunlchev to a full 
•mraremant today and three others machine building; M. V. Khrunl- num ber of the Soviet Communist 
already wall known moved up the ebov, o m  minister for the air- party's Central Committee end

craft Industry; V. A. Kucherenko, Eaveoyagto to a candidate mem
bar.

Nona of the four to listed to the 
S o v i e t  Encyclopedia or other 
standard blograpUcal references.

Western observers to Moscow 
speculated that their elevation to 
to lino with the Soviet govern
ment's new stress on heavy in
dustry, aa emphasised by Commu
nist Party First Secretary Nikita 
A Khrushchev in kto

In tha Bret major government 
rtsakeup ft*1** Ipgrehfl Nikolai Bui- 
gaato became premier Hu m  weeks 
ago, Urn Presidium af tha Sopreiu  
Soviet retoad Urea ftoputy prem
iers to the rank of Erst deputies 

'  named tour other man to ha

iormaviy deputy minister for
and machine-building en-

P. T.
deputy premier ef tha Russian So- 

iavtat I

x r
^T haaa ware tha

announced early tods 
I k  ba first

A  I. Ml- 
ML. G. Pervukkln ami M. A 

af tha ftato

. Republic store i m  
aad batord that a deputy minister 
of agriculture.

Ih a  Soviet Union’s tour other 
deputy premiers are farmer Prem
ier Georgi Malenkov, L S- Taros- 

•a , A  N. Eaeygto and V J l  
Of there, today's is -  

Jarem martIncisl only Maly- 
I t  asM ha waa giving up 

of
to gavaayagta 

supervise a gfl
t f  — ---WHiUn g MitefrUawiVTiUBl ■VXKXEBf muIXJiJTCl,

now deputy premiers

Westerners paid particular at- 
' U  tha advancement of Mi- 

a  chief advucata of now- 
discarded plena to atop up produc
tion af eon* uiner scads. He re 
signed as trade minister Jen. Sd 
two weeks before Bulganin re-

, i.-VtiVV
■ ., I .̂ t ̂

An official of the Southern Bell 
Telephone Company said Friday 
that one principal Issue is holding 
tip agreement on a new contract 
for the Company’s 50,000 non-sup- 
crvlsory employes.

That iasun la Union refusal to 
accept a clause which seeks to 
protect the public against service 
disruptions caused by strikes dur
ing the life of the contract, ac
cording to F. M. Malone, perion- 
ncl vlce-prcsldt nt of the company.

“The public k paying for unin
terrupted telephone service", Ma
lone said, "and has a right to In
sist that the company and its em
ployes furnish It."

Malone stated the addition of a 
no-strike clause to the contract 
Is vital to the public Interest. 
“Quickie" strikes— called without 
advance notice to the com pany- 
have occurred on 103 occasions 
since mtd-1051, he asserted, ere 
lously disrupting service to the 
localities Involved.

“ In every Instance, theta quic
kie atrikei have ignored pro
cedures established in the con
tract for the expressed purpose *f 
settling differences between the 
union and the company before they 
affect the service. Tha public to- 
tereat demands that the new con
tract between Southern Bell and 
the Union recognize and correct 
this situation.”

Negotiations have been to pro
gress since leal July, and Malone 
said agreement haa been reached 
on many provision of the 
contract.
* A wage proposal by the 
pany provides for increases la enf- 
ployre’ pay ranging up to 34 per 
week, depending upon location sod 
job classification. Tha Increase 
would keep telephone wages well 
in Una with prevailing community

Say level*. Other contract changes 
ave shortened evening work 

schedules, reclassified c e r t a i n  
towns to higher wage schedules 
end effected other improvements.

IS !

Viet Nam Assured 
Of Massive Support

RED CROSS CAMPAIGN OPENS—The Rev. Milton II. W yaft, chairman o f the Seminole 
County Red Cross campaign, distributed campaign literature and supplies nt Ihfa morn
ing’s kick-off meeting a l  City Hall, l ie  to shown handing supplies to R. J . Raumnn, chair
man for the outlying business districts. (S ta ff Photo)

BPW To Sponsor 
Leadership Course 
By Barry Crimm

The Sanford Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club will span 
sor classes in Leadership Train 
tog which will begin March 4, at 
7 p. m. at the recreation build
ing, directly East of the Chamber 
of Commerce, to Ft. Mellon Park.

These d u s e i  wlU be instructed 
by Barry Crimm. formerly d to  
ector of adult education for Stet 
ton University end Florida South 
cm College. He also organised end 
directed the cooperative educs 
tion department at Stetaon. He 
was one of tha 33 adult education 
specialists to the United States 
who waa Invited to attend an 
evaluation conference of the Army 
Engineer School at F t  Belvolr, 
Va. and assisted In writing a 
handbook on adult - education 
prepared by the State Department 
of Education for Florida Teachers. 
He la the author of "How to Put 
Over Your Mato Ideal In a 
Speech”, and a “ Manual with 
Lessons Plana to Business and 
Civic Leadership Training''.

The classea atari a t 7 and last 
until 10 p. m. Anyone interested 
please rail Miss Betty Wolfram, 
phone 3040.

Badge Presented 
To Dr. L. I. King

Dr. Lloyd L. King, chaplain of 
the Florida Peace Officer* Assorts 
tion, yesterday expressed his op- 

red  a tion for a miniature gold 
_adga presented to him by Sheriff 
J . L. Hobby aod three deputies.

“ I shall proudly wear It to your 
territory,”  he said to •  Utter to 
Sheriff Hobby.

The badge wae recently melted 
to Dr. King, who Uvea at 1414 A 
Oeeeots 8t., Orlande. Tbn front of 
the badge carries tha chaplain's 
name and the rev area elds the 
names of Sheriff Hobby end depu
ties O. Q. Owen, M. A  McClelland 
and A  E. Evans.

ARTIFICIAL ENOW 
TRUCK SNOWBOUND 

ELY, Nav. UP—Workers dag far 
hours to free a Mg track snow
bound by ■ blizzard oa Hurray 
Summit south at hare. The truck 
wee toi le d with MW pounds af 
artificial anew eo route to a morl4 

1 art a t l w  Valley,

CAP Participates 
In Bomber Search

Banferd members ef the Central Florida Civil Air Patrol partici
pated |a  the se^reh for an P-S0 Air Fore* Jet missing vines Friday 
when It went tote a spin et 25,oOO L e t over Daytona Ueauh. rim starch 
waa called oft last night.

Suspension was ordered a t sunset by Capt. George R. Bumford, 
43th Air R e s c u e  Squadron,
Eglln Air Foree Rase, commander 
of tha search mission.

The Jet wes piloted by Capt. 
Karl E. Yohn, 31, Needham, 
Maaa., aa •  part of the Wth Fight
er Bomber Wing Reserve. The 
wing was on flight from Bedford, 
Mesa, to West Palm Beach-

Seven additional aircraft from 
bases at Ptoocaatle, Patrick, Mac- 
DU1 and Miami took part In yes
terday's search along with about 
33 dvU Air Patrol planes and 
a number of private planes. They 
covered an area from Lake Dora 
on tha wait to the Atlantic coast, 
as far north as Green Cove 
Spring* and extending south of 
Orlando.

Aecording to Capt. Phillip J  
Goal, public information officer of 
the Central Florida C. A. P. aqua 
dron, the failure to find any trace 
of th* missing craft over land 
indicates the Jet probably went 
down to the ocean.

Lt. Col. Forrest Drcckenrldgo, 
Sanford, commander of the Ccn 
tral Florida C. A. P. group, said 
be wae alerted about the missing 
p lu s  at I  a. m. Saturday. He con 
tacted MaJ- Merle Warnor, group 
operations officer, who ordered 
local C. A  P. members Into the 
search.

Two local pflota aided to the 
hunt They were Maj. Earl Higgln 
botham, group executive officer, 
wbo flew Saturday, and Lt. Henry 
McLaulto Jr., who waa in the 
search party Sunday.

Other Sanford men pertlclpat 
tog were Lt. Kenneth Sapp, com 
munlcatloni officer; Lt. Robert 
Geiger, resistant communications 
officer; and William Bennett and 
John Bennett, cadet officers.

Geiger aad John Bennett had 
mobile radio units In their cars.

Sanford C. A. P. members also 
supplied a large amount of com 
munlcatlocu equipment tor the 
March-

Annual Sessions 
Good Arguments

TALLAHASSEE LTV-An Instruc
tor st a school for new Houre 
member* says there's good argu 
meat for the growing state of Flor
ida to have annual Instead of U- 

mial tagUlativa sessions.
Dr. Wilson K. Doyle, dean of 

tiw Florida State University School 
of Business Administration, made 
the remark to answering questions 
put to him by Houm members.

“ In a state growing aa rapidly 
aa Florida, ft la difficult for a 
Legislature to plan tha state's li

sa a  year ahead, much tots 
years,** ha said. “And the 
■rta that earn* a* In n^row - 

to  be settled Sonar

Judge To Attend 
Panel Discussion

County Judge Ernest Houshold
er will participate in a panel dis
cussion at Florida's first Traffic 
Court Conference, to be held 
Thursday through Saturday at the 
University ol Florida, Gainesville.

County Prosecutor Karlyle Hous- 
holder and Sheriff J. L. Hobby 
will also attend.

Traffic court procedure in the 
county courts will be discussed 
at 1:30 p. m eaturday by a panel 
compose! u. Housholder,
Lake Con.. . ’c i  W. Troy Hall 
Jr., and . (arson, Judge, 
Court of Crimes, Dade County. 
Tho moderator will be James P 
Economoi, director of tho Traf
fic Court Program for the Ameri
can Bar Association.

The conference Is being spon
sored by the General Extension 
Division of Florida, the Florida 
Bar and the University's College 
of Law. Darrey A. Davis, presi
dent of tho Florida Bar, will give 
the address of welcome.

$130,000 Damages 
Heard In Court 
By Vassar Carlton

Suits asking $130,000 to damages 
as a m u lt  of an automobile col* 
Ilson were being heard In Seminole 
Circuit Court today. Judge Vas- 
ta r  Carlton Is on the bench,

Tho suits, a $75,000 claim, a 
$50,000 counter-claim end a $5,ooo 
counter-claim, grew out of an ac
cident Feb. S, 1331, a t the inter 
section of State Roads 435 and 431.

Carl Pynn of Casselberry, 
charging severe and permanent 
personal Injuries, brought the ori
ginal suit against Pauline Bar
bara .Marshall and Robert W, 
Walker of I’arks Icy, Va. Miss Mar
shall also cites personal Injuries 
as of her complaint-

Pynn's elalm to 35 onq 1* has 
ed on loss of his car driven by 
MU* Marshal).

In court yesterday, J. C. God 
dard asked for dismissal of his 
$50,000 damage suit against Iloy 
A. Randall, a former mayor of 
Altamonte Springs. Goddard lud 
accused Randall of malicious pro 
serution.

In filing the motion, Attorney 
Ernest Housholder said that God
dard's continual Illness makes it 
Impossible for him to appear in 
court.

After questioning 40 prosper 
live Jurors yesterday, Judge Carl 
ton ended with a panel of only 10 
qualified to try seven cases.

Secretary 
Satisfied 
With Plan
Suggestions Get 
Cold Reception
SAIGON. Viet N»m JV-U.S. See- 

rctary of State Dulles assured Pre
mier Ngo Dtnh Diem today ol 
massive support from the Manila 
Pact powers and particularly th* 
United States if tree South Viet 
Nam !» attacked by the Commu
nists.

In a meeting al Independent
I'alare. the Nationalist premier 
Intel Dulles he Is completely satis
fied with arrangements drawn up 
by the eight Manila Pact powers al 
Bangkok last week for Viet Nam's 
defense.

The American official. In hi* 
first visit to what is regarded as 
the most sensitive area in South
east Asia, expressed confidence In 
Diem's ability to solve the nation’s 
critical internal problems, lfo said 
Britain, France and all other re
sponsible nations concerned share 
this feeling.

Diem described the two chief 
problems facing his government as 
the resettlement of some 700,000 
refugees from the Communist 
North and the neutralization of spe
cial interest groups which are hin
dering the refugee program.

An aide to Dulles threw cold 
water on Burmese suggestions th* 
United States send an unofficial 
mission to talk with Red Chinese 
PrcmlerChou En-lai.

The aide said Burma had not yet 
relayed to Dullei Chou'a offer to 
receive auch a mission Out the 
United States, he continued, most 
likely would take the position ex
istent channel* arc sufficient to 
dlsruss the case of IS Americana 
imprisoned by the Reds on espion
age charges and four other U.S. 
fliers held by Peiping,

U. N. Secretary General Dig 
lfammarskjold visited Peiping Just 
after Christmas In an effort to se
cure the Americans' release. Since 
his return to the United Slates, ho 
has kept in touch with Chou on the 
question

nurmese Premier U Nu told a 
news conference In Rangoon yes
terday he had told Dulles of Chou'a 
willingness to see an unofficial 
American delegation, to illicuas 
other questions causing tension 
between the United States and 
Peiping as well as the case of Itio 
prisoners. U Nu suggested such a 
conference to Chou when he visited 
Peiping early In Dc ember.

Dulles stopped in Rangoon Satur
day as port of his tf.ir of Soul least 
Asian capitals following the SKATO 
conference last week In Bangkok.

The secretary's aide said tha 
Chinese Beds migtli be trying to 
inveigle the United States into 
making a deal on Formosa tfa 
said the United Stales probably 
would lake the position it would 
make no such deal behind Chlang 
KnI slick's bark.
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CDR, L G. PETERS, rifh t, U great!nr Cdr. P. H. Speitz of 
V W  m  ha takas over aa w ander of tha aqnadron. Cera- 

mlm took place at tha Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air SU* 
ttoft ?«larfagr> (B laff Phato)
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Quotas Established* 
In Red Cross Fund

Quotas were established at the 
kirk-nff meeting held this morn
ing to launch the 1933 Red Cr ss 
campaign In Scmln-le County. 
Th- me-ttp'; was h1,1! in the com
mission room at City Hall.

Coffee and doughnuts were serv
ed to workers, and Instructions 
and supplies wrre Issued. Bed 
Cross field representative T. II. 
Kent gave campaign Instructions.

The county campaign goal this 
year Is $«,750.

Sanford quota* are: business 
district, 32.000; industrial, 31.000, 
and residential, $1,300. The color
ed quota was set at $750, and tha 
quotas for special groups was fix
ed at $050. The rural quota la 
*500. A $2,400 goal was set for tha 
incorporated town* of the county.

The workers will report once a 
week. A program meeting will be 
held March 13 at City Hall.

Uncontrolled Auto 
Charge Is Made

An Oviedo man wss charged Sun
day with failing In have hi* car 
under control after the tiuo Chav 
roiet sedan ran off Read 419 info a 
road atgn and power pole at Wag 
ner.

Damage to the automobile waa 
estimated at $150,

Deputy Sheriff H. R. Cooper 
said tha driver, Jiles Price Bryant* 
52, waa going too fast to make a  
turn.

Some-fower lines ware knocked 
down and tha pole waa 
•L
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I SW ^E  ™YU ks™  AT WHICH K 
LUMBERJACK CA*0 FELL A TREE WITH AN A.V 13 „

STILL TH- TRu£  Trl 
TEAT C* MIS Pit 

to- WORTH/ /v t

CUT AH 
THOUGHT TH' AX " 
WENT OUT 
WITH TH’ 
MODEL-T. ‘ TAUL-f

„6uT WHENTOU CO*AE RlOKT 
OCW'J TO IT, OZARK, A 

LOOSER WILL REJECT TH* 
MAN WHO CAN eEST LI S\ 
WTM AN AX /  (T3 HIS 

s  TRACE'S FIRST AN'MOST 
( FRiZEDTOOL/ -  -  ^

POWERED SAWS,CATERPILLAR 
— —-- TRACTORS,

■ F w 7! I LOG-
V bookvs-

tfr/JcZj?'r l& 4 ‘!£ TO

Y O O U LPO A .V
1 s u n  THAT
c m .x .. w a s

WHAT W ILL OLONOlE 
SAV ? TH AT DUMP r -  
SROCEP GAVE r-T 
m e  A  CAN O F )  I 
TOMATOES
B v  m is t a k e  )  a r r 1;

WELL.GOOOFOPVOU 
- POP ONCE YOU GOT 
. SOMETHING RiGht

p/iuouT2-i$r  OKAY. 
THANKSVOUR WIFI PHONED 

> ANO WANTS VOU 1 
[ TO BRiNG HOME A J 
f CANOFTOMATOES ) THAT'S CHIP'S.MY *~N 

FOREMAN -A GOOO 
WAN WITH AN  

hA  A X  /  HE'D "A K C  
/ - T j  OUST T H 1 .  
*>, OPPONENT CZ,
■Mr

-WERE READY 
WHEN 
VOU .SAY, WI5TUH 

PUNMNr 
OZ ARK’LL .

“ TRAININ’ N 
SOON, AN he

Y SO HOW d 
*■ ABOUT ^  
LETTIN1 HINA 
CON'PETE . 
IN T h is  < 

CONTESTt  W

AH KNOW AH 
DON'T STAN' 
A CHANCE ,  BUT AH W AS 

■ A PRETTY 
FAIR HANO 
A-CWOPPlN’ 
FIREWOOD 

BACK HOME, 
COLES GO/

3 0 0 0
LUCK.

a n t iq u e s  f a t i  o r r
OMAHA (IP) -  John Bargquist, 

University of Omaha Junior, baa 
g iv u  an aotiqua twist to th* rent* 
a ear boalaaaa.

John rent* out hia IKS mod* l* 
(or IIS a wreksnd or SIS a slxht, 
plui gas and oil Ho say* buaiaaaa 
la brisk. i

atomic taats bring bald tbla 
ipring.

Colonel Dyson li regularly ata 
Honed at Fort Hood, Tea., aa com 
minding officer of the 4th Armor 
ed Division's 22nd Field Artillery 
Battalion. A l i f t  gradual* of tha 
Sletion Unlveraity Law School, ba 
entered the Army in June of that 
year.

to ohienr* the 1H3 atomic tcita 
In Nevada.

Colonel Dyaon participated In 
Eierclt* Deicrt Rock VI and wit- 
neiied an atomle explosion from 
a trench aboqt 4,000 yarda away. 
Tha ozerclia li the Army'a part of 
tha atomic Rnergy Commliiion’a 
Operation Teapot, a aerlea of

Firing Cruisers
A

Completion Hoped 
Ready By Next July

OZAfK*
P o rtia  P a ra *  U fa  
Road of U fa
(imtrp AliMira 
N sws. W ra th a r, io o rt*  
C U ra  K id  
T o k f  D aw d f 
r n s - T V  tfawa 
V irg in ia  A lta r
Clina rtand  

aat A llllla  
lt*d Hkalatoa 
Hangar 
H»a It Now 
S tm t  and W ss th s r  
Ju n a la  Pa tro l 
■Ign O ff

WBDNRIDAV A JL  
T a i l  P a ttrrn  
M nrnlna Bhow 
Rob c*rn»hy 
Ohoppara Guide 
N aw i
A rth u r Oadfrap 
S tr ik e  It  R ich  
V a lian t Lad v 

WKONMSBAV P .Rl o t i  n f U fa  
Search fa r  T a m arraw  
Uuidina M aht

Radio next July, (he second late this 
>e»r. .

Complcion of the project lo con
vert the chivy cruiarri Ration ind 
Canberra presumably will make 
the American fleet the first of any 
world power to posses* opera
tionally u s e f u l  guided missile 
ships.

Britain announced last week it 
intends to begin building a fleet of 
such warships hut It may he some 
time before they are ready for use

In 191(5. the U. S. Navy an
nounced that the uncompleted 
hulls of the 45.000 ton battleship 
Kentucky and thr 27,000.ton battle 
cruiser Hawaii would be built into 
guided missile ships. Conversion 
work wa* started, then hailed 
within a year Oise reason, actual
ly the primary cause, was (hat the 
Navy discovered the development 
of practical guided missiles was 
loo far In Ihe future lo allow- de
sign nf ships for their use It was

not until 1952 that the Navy again 
took up the project actively, lend
ing the Boson and Canberra o 
the New York Shipbuilding Corp. 
yards at Camden, N. J., for ex
tensive remodeling into r o b o t  
weapon ships.

A Navy spokesman said, In an
swer to a question today, that the 
Boston Is rxperted to be ready in 
July and Ihe Canberra probably 
about Derember.

The two cruisers, at least Initial

ly. will be used entirely for antiair* 
craft protection of Navy t a s k  
forces, using the Terrier guided 
missile weapon. The Terrier, in 
mass production for more than a 
year, is fire from launching racks.

^ROBERT MARTINtr l I t  C la a a s  W HktM  N*He«i
••Ur an* M rs."
V ls w t n  D igest 
nm w alng  around w ith Klein# 
Cartoon C a rn iva l 
Rafa le n e a t Laat A  A lw a ra  
r i lm  R io t A  Vanrjr 
Adventure srltb  Unnle W alt 
W eather. Newe. Sparta 
M ualral Verletlea 
D*a Mott's co rn a r 
Rsortaman Club 
"At" M ona" w ith  W ag  Cosh-
John Daly Raw s 
f.lhera*a
{.Lo ad  Tb raa  IJ r a a  
T w a n lr  Uuaatlona 
ftraa ld a  Th aata r 
T-Man In Action 
Rad ghaiton 
lloaten R laeble 
W aathtr-N owa Drlafa 
Tn w ar Th aata r 
Rlgn O ff

WRflNSMDAV A.W.
Rlgn Og
R ro g ra ia  Raauma 
W aathar • N a»a Rrtafa

CHAPTUl TlUJtTV T1UUUE
jakjc  f o r t u n e  ta t a t a ubi*

drinking ooffea. Ha had taken off 
hla camera hair overcoat and un
buttoned the collar of hla flannel 
ahlrt. 1 aald, "Eileen went with

T 'm  sorry," 1 aald, "I was calling 
Judy, and—"

The old, thin voice aald thrUly, 
“Judith la not here."

"1 know. Cm aorry."
"1 w-iU have you know that II la 

six o'clock in the morning here In 
Ohio, 1 suppose you are calling 
from Miami or Los Angelea, and 
did not realise 7"

"No, ma'am," I said. “1 did not 
reallae." -

"In the future," the voice said 
coldly, “pleai* call Judith a t her 
place on River road. She spends 
very little time here."

“Yet, ma'am."
"What ta your name, elrT" 
"Doakea." I aald. “Joseph."
"You must be Judith's writer 

frtehd. J read your last book, air, 
and found it moat objectionable. 
I suppose It sold very well T"

“Five million copies," 1 aald. 
“And Metro bought tha movie 
rights."

“You wrttara would sell your 
soul* for money, would you not 7“ 

“Yea, ma'am. Body and soul. 
I'm sorry to have disturbed you. 
Good by." J hung up, quickly.

"Wrong number," Jake Fortune 
aald.

1 grinned at him, and llfUd the 
phone once more. Whan the oper
ator answered, 1 aald, “Silas Judy 
Kirkland, on Bluer Rond, please.-'

She said stiffly, “Tha number, 
air. ta—1*

“Never mind tha number. Just 
ring bar/* » - •

She rang her. No answer. I 
waited through innumerable rings 
before I hung up. 1 looked blankly 
at Jaka Fortune. T hat'*  funny.” 

"What?"
One* more 1 lined th* phone, 

asked tor the Homer Hollis place. 
Sandy answered right away. “Jim, 
I knew It was you."

“Good news about Ralph," I 
•aid.

"You beard T"
"Yes. 1 called the hospital. It's 

wonderful news. Where's Judy 7“ 
“Or. Maaiinl cams and took her 

away."
“W heat"
“Oh, maybe a half hour ego." 
"Waa aha awake T"
“No. H* wrapped her In a blan

ket and aald h« waa taking bar 
to the hospital, and carried her 
out to hla car, and drove away. 
X locked up her home and came 
home."

"They're not a t the hospital." 
“Then whar* a rt thtyT Where 

did th*y go t"
"I don't know. Go to bod. Bandy. 

HI be out there pretty soon."
“JLra, where are you T What 

have you been doing T"
“Never mind, for now. Get soma 

reet, sandy." And one* more X 
hung up.

I stand at Jak* Fortune.
“You look like you Bead A 

drink," ha aald.
"H a"

at th* spot where Ralph had been 
wounded. Bui even then my motlv* 
had been largely curiosity, and 
habit, resulting from years ot in
vestigation work. I waa glad that 
Ralph was going to live, but noth
ing I had done had helped him. 
Dr. Ataxxinj and modern median* 
could Uk* th* credit for Ralph's 
Ufa But old Rex Bishop waa dead, 
and nothing could help him. May
be he waa happier now, and J 
hoped he was. Out he might have 
lived a little longer, enjoyed the 
small things tn life that pleased 
him. I didn't know what tha old 
man Uked; hla pipe, maybe, a good 
dinner, a soft bed, a drink, mem
ories of tha women he'd known 
when he waa young, hla guna, the 
alow talk of cronies around a Are, 
j (Uow wheat waving tn a field, 
tha rustling of tall corn (talks, tha 
morning atm. . . .

But i Knew with a kind of 
ashamed sadness that from the 
moment the bullet had hit thr 
beech ire* beside my head, my 
motivsa for doing what I had done 
had been eelflah. It had been a 
silent hatred for an unknown ene
my, and there had been fear, too, 
but the hatred and the aclllah ragr, 
had kept mo from running back 
to Cleveland. And then 1 thought 
suddenly and bitterly that U I had 
gone back home and had let things 
alone, Rex Ulahop would aiill be 
alive. If I hadn't gone back to the 
ravine, Earl Uellaman would never 
have shot a t me; Rex Bishop would 
never have aeon- Earl abbot at ma. 
He would not have accused Earl 
ot shooting at me, and Ilex would 
still be alive.

The taste of ashes waa very bit
ter, and 1 said to Jake Fortuna, 
“1 think ru  bav* that drink, after

Ever try baking spareribs with 
a mixture of »oy sauce, honey, 
garlic ami dry mustard? Wonder
ful flavor! Ure a slow oven for 
the sparerib* and give them am
ple lime — 2 In 2 1/2 hours.

WASHINGTON UR- The Navy 
expects to have the first of two 
guided missile-firing cruisers ready 
for antiaircraft duly wilh the B*etT  heard. Kid* do erasy things. 

Bha and Earl figured on getting 
married, and then *om*thlng hap
pened. Tha first thing I knew, ah* 
wa* engaged ta  Ralph Hollis, 
and—"

"I know." X aald.
Ha aipped at his coffee. “I 

didn't want to ha in there when 
John Marrlaay came. I've known 
Earl sines ba waa n baby."

"Yea," X aald dully.
"Take off your coat," Fortune 

said. "B|t down and tall ma about

Unite* Nations 
lt*o Dencellm e 
At Home W ith Muale
Laymen's Call to Prayer SI an Off

WKI1RKSDAV A.B.Sign On Dswa Breakers
Weitere Jamboree Nawe

Legal Notice
m  w h o m  r r  m a t  c o s c a r e s i
The undersigned l i  ne longi 

connected w ilh  R endell R le c fr 
Cnmpsny end are therefore no lon| 
er reeponelbla for any l ia b ility  i 
i-nmmltmente, m ide by afora « e i 
llo ne* Company.

1 poured soma coffe*. “It's a 
long story, and It's been a long 
night."

"Far m*. too," ha mid. "After 
X rnw you at Dan's place, fanatr 
asked aaa to coma out and look at 
a sick eow. I'm an amateur vet- 
•rlaary." Ha smiled faintly. This 
eow waa having trouble dropping 
a calf, but old Dr. Fortuna pulled 
her through. Pretty little bull 
calf. Took mo moat of th* alghL" 
“You cam* horn* just in time," I 
aald, tipping th* hot, black coffm.

“I halt it," ba mid, "about EarL 
And Eileen. I didn’t know that 
aha cared about him any m ore.. 
Ha drank mare coffm. "Bub'I can t 
interfere. SB* has to live k*r own 
Ilfs."

"Yea," I said, sad I carried my 
coffe* to th* phone. "Excuse me," 
X said to Jaka Fortune. 1 ill a 
cigaret, and asked tor the Ridge 
Center hospital. To tha female 
who answered, I aald, “Is Miss 
Doyl* busy?"

"Yea, aha Id—ok. Just a minute." 
X heard her caU, "Mary Lou," and 
then aba aald, “Bha waa just pass
ing th* dmk—here ah* la."

A soft, cool vote* mid, "Tee."
“This Is Um Mead of Ralph Hoi- 

Be."
. “Who?"

"Oh, ym." Them waa a lift ta 
bar voice, and aha remembered 
me very welL

"How la b a r  X gripped th* re- 
aelver, prepared for tha worst.

“Oh, much, much betlerl" Her 
▼oic* reamed to sing. "We re all 
•o  happy about I t His tempera
ture ta going down at last, and 
he's breathing easier. Dr. Man
ual any* he’ll ba all right bow."

“Good. In Dr. Masrint there

"Performanavwi.v, nil thrro lines 
(Custom, Monterey, and Mont
clair) are bombs, triRRcrod by 
biff 202 eubic-inch enRinos with 
plenty of torque for spine-tingling 
pickup when you want it."

AUTO EDITORS
Mcrhanix JUtulraUd

"With its all-new atyltng and 
hiRh speed, (the new  Mercury 
Montclair) may become 1055’« 
most popular car . . .  1 love its 
looks, visibility, s|iced and han
dling . . . It's hot as a pistol."

HARVEY B. JANES
Auto Ag*

"On looks, (Mercury) is slwk 
enough to draw whistles . . .  a 
door.y to drive—quick, smooth, 
and sure-footed. It is the kind of 
car you would want as a good 
companion on a long, fast trip."

FRANK ROWSOME, Jit.
Popular Scitnft Monthly

"In my book, the 1955 Mercury 
Montclair is the best-looking car 
made in America regardless of 
price. . .  The *65 Mercury* have 
nearly everything—looks, top 
performance and roadability."

TOM McCAlIIU,
* . Tree Magazine'i

••Aulomobilt Yearbook"
rrir.m drivn. rAYirmmixa,
R O R T tr OAR0 MBAI „A torero m m  slain i tor dtrerre 
iv ln g  b * *s  f l i t *  s s s ln a ) you Inin cTmft Ceqrt to an* tor tonl-

j A w w bindent, thw* srerests •rein remind r*f *• aprear *ad fit* reur rlltos dnfanare strain nn *r bait* th* Itth day *f March. A. ft III. or *tharwfa* a Dacra* Pro anfaare will ha retored again! in.Tha Sanford Harold U doolnnat-d i a aewanerer nf sanorel clranla- ■a la which (hi* elution nhnll ho Mtilakad utroa areh wash for (our tnomutlva wrehn.WtTNBRS nr hand and offlelnl at of tho Clark of «k* cfren̂ l anrt. In (hi* tho 14th day of F*b-

“(light behind you," ba said, aad 
added. 'Til hav* one. too."

1 opened the cupboard, took out 
a bottle ot bourbon that waa more 
than halt full, and placed it on 
the table Then I got two glaaers 
and aat down.

Fortune eatd, "Ice? Water?"
1 shook my bead, poured wbtaky 

into the glasses. Both of ua drank 
It straight, and between drinks 1 
stared at the amber lights on my 
glass. I didn't talk, and neither did 
Jake Fortune. It waa Uka a wake, 
and It would not have been diffi
cult for me to believe that the 
corpse ot Rex Bishop waa in a 
flower-banked coffin In tha next 
room.

At last Jaka Fortuna spoke. "It's 
morning," bo aald.

1 looked at him. There waa a 
gray atubble on hia broad red 
face and hia gray, wide-epaoed 
•ye* were blood-shot. H* looked 
old and tired and worn out, Um 
way 1 would look ta another tea 
or fifteen year*, maybe the way 
1 looked now. "Go to bad, Jake," 
I aald. "Don't mind me."

H* gava me a Ught amU*. aad 
ha aald, a litUe UUckly, "X gurea 
I'm warn out"

“Ma, too." 1 pulled a hand down 
over my fare, frit tha atubble ms 
my own cheek*. "Why did ha do 
that?" I mumbled wearily.

“Who da what?" Jaka Fortia*

>ja  K-UTHnVVa* g ro u t
U W“ *’ PtolalKta.

M & R & L S

NhWjsfMdAMRf

away. Wrapped her la a blanket 
aad whisked bar away. To th* 
hospital, be aald. But tiuy didn't 
go to Ut* hospital."

“Who did be arhlakr*
•Judy Kirkland."
•Ok. Judy."

IToBoOmikread/

riUuAftici tour cupa 
I-purpere flour wake

Mm u t  Mtshlhlr, Kantarey, CMSlai on tha toot track at
Dearborn, Michigan. All 10 models In Mercury's S now sari** 
gre powered by m w  Supar-Torqu* V-B anginas (1M boraspomr 
in tha Montelaira, IBS horsepower in tbo MonUreys and 
Custom*). Dual exhaust* art standard equipment on tha
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Seminole County School Boaril 
Works On Overcrowded Classes

7AMBB MARLOW

Eisenhower Plan Is Torn Apart
WASHINGTON ( * - Humping Elsenhower's proposal 

and substituting one which would 
give states not the 200-millton-dol- 
lar gift suggested by the President 
over three years but one billion in 
two years.

And the segregation question 
was raised. Since the Supreme 
Court has banned segregation in 
public schools, should the govern 
ment give any state money for 
new schols unless segregation in 
them Is forbidden?

Then yesterday another develop 
ment was leaked out but not by 
anyone in the Eisenhower admin
istration. This was it:

In ISM, at Elsenhower's request. 
Congress set up a 25-man com 
mission to study federal-state

President 
Eisenhower's school aid plan, 17 
days after ha offered it to Con 
gress, already looks like a wreck.

He produced It Feb. S. He said 
300,000 classrooms a rt needed and 
unless tha federal government 
helps the states, the emergency 
will continue.

He suggested a three-year plan
under which the government would 
give states and local communities

Remember the nursery rhyme about the 
eld woman who lived in a shoe and had so 
many children she didn’t know what to do?

Well, the Seminole County school board 
can sympathize with her position.

The board, however, knows what to do 
and Is fast doing it.

More classrooms are scheduled to be 
built and bids on the remainder of the new 
Pine Crest elementary school on 27th Street

the State Chamber of Comm area. T h e  ekarp  
increase la readily apparent when It la point
ed out that the 1050 -’ensua put the popu
lation at 2,771,805.

Superintendent Mllwee aaya 6,216 ehll- 
dren are presently studying in county 
schools and enrollment la skyrocketing at 
the rate of about 8 per cent a  year.

School enrollment and population in
creases are tied to prosperity, economic fore
casters emphasize. More 'people naturally 
need and use more things. Industry tends to 
concentrate In areas offering a large "home” 
market.

Hie trend certainly Indicates that Se
minole County’s up-to-date educational Bys
tem has been a deciding factor in influenc
ing many new families to settle in the coun-

U N IT E D  WE STAND, 
DIVIDED WE FALL*

•(A u tho r's nam * b d aw t

Four professional groups 
ire, “united”, in a great #f-___  in a great ef

fort to keep you healthy
Scientists are l !~  _

In Congress, Democrat! and 
Mime Republican* jumped on the 
plan. So did one educator after 
another. Summed up, this wai the 
criticism:

The 200-mlUlon-dollar gift was 
far too small for school needs. And 
by the Interest on Its loans, the 
government would be making moo 
ey at the states' expense.

Under the plan, itate* would 
have to set up special agencies to 
handle the loans. But some states' 
constitutions forbid tuch an ar
rangement. The three-year plan

_________  a l w a y s
searching for new discov
eries and better methods 
of treatment. Pharmaceu- 

manufae-
problems,

That committee has IS mem 
bers, Including Dr. Samuel U. 
Brownell, commissioner of the 
United Slates Office of Education 
in the Department of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare under Mrs, 
Oveta Culp Hobby,

She has testified in favor of El*- 
enhower'i plan, which almost cer 
certainly waa drawn up in Brow 
nell'i office or somewhere In Mrs 
Hobby’s department 

The commission committee on 
which Brownell served. It was 
learned yesterday, made a secret 
report last fall to the full, 23-man 
commission. The com mission could 
endorse the report or ignore it and 
may have intended to do the lat
ter. The report has not officially 
been made public.

Yesterday a reporter got a look 
at the 200-pagc document In an 
office from which he waa not per
mitted to remove It. There wee no 
Indication/ this newaman related.

ties) Chemists 
ture the drugs. Physicians 
prescribe them to their pa
tients.

And we, your pharma
cists, are proud to be the 
fourth member of this un
ited effort, because it is 
our task, to compound 
your prescriptions, that 
are the final result of this 
group strength.

TOUCHTON  
DRUG CO.

Cer. lat A Hegaelta
PRESCRIPTION

CHEMISTS
'Q uotation by D ickinson 1TTI 

Copyright S W S II

World's Oldest Village
He found the world's oldest village and 

now ho has found ono still older. This Is 
Prof Robert J. Braldwood, who teaches Old 
World archaeology at the University of 
Chicago. Rome years ago In Iraq, the anci
ent Bnbylonin, he discovered the village of 
Jarmo, which he thought might go back to 
5000 B. C. Now, on another University of 
Chicago aichseotogical expedition, hs has 
found, also in Iraq, a village even more pri
mitive. He does not estimate the date.

The newly found village, has pits for 
houses, with Poors and hearths but no walls. 
Its dwellers had good flint tools and heavy 
stone mortars, pestles ' rubbing stones and 
axes They hud begun to mold clay figures, 
but had not yet learned the art of pottery, 
Foe the present the settlement will be called 
by its modem name, M’Lefaat.

In the millions of years of the earth’s 
history M’Lefaat is practically last year. 
A as the Psalmist says, "A. thousand years 
are In Thy eight but as yesterday when it 
la past, and as a watch in the night.”

would 1«.* too brief for some of 
those corfstitutlons to be changed.

Some states would hava to pass 
special legislation to get in on the 
program. Some other stales right 
now don’t know whellur they could 
participate. About eight are In

of activities tjiat could be per 
formed hr the states,

These two commissions for well 
over s year have funclioncd quiet 
ly. There has been nothing specta 
cular and many people have for
gotten that they exist. But , . .to 
repeat . . .  It takes a long time to 
shift trends la government.

Within the last ten days have 
come the first definite indications 
that the President's efforts are 
bringing results. Hera are tome 
Instances:

The Hoover Commission has Is 
sued its first of a aeries of reports. 
Among other things, It takes cog
nisance of (he fact that the United 
States is a large country and that 
condition which prevail in one 
area do not prevail in another . . 
And, aa a result, standards for 
otta area may not necessarily be 
stai dards for another area.

In view of this, the Hoover Com
mission called for "greater re
cognition" of "prevailing wages" 
in compensating federal em
ployes to take Into consideration 
the eost of living conditions In 
various parts of the country. The 
Commission found that In steno
graphic and clerical positions the 
government Is paying much high
er wagei than those prevailing In 
buslntsa snd Industry. As a re
sult the federal salary policy has 
caused business and Industry con
siderable trouble, aa they cannot 
compete with federal salarlei and 
aaake ■ profit The noover Com
mission pointed out that a ma
terial saving In money could be 
effected In the federal government 
by adopting the prevailing wage 
scale In various communities.

In addition, the Hoover Com- 
mission, through executive and de
partmental aiders, la moving to 
cut down government competition 
with business. For example, the 
government la going out of the 
rape manufacturing bualneaa and 
several like activities. You will 
bear m en  about this b ier.

A number of Congressional Re
publicans also point to the Presi
dent's recommendation for eld to 
education aa a significant atep to 
keep the federal government from 
expanding Us activities. Hereto
fore, meet proposals for federal 
aid to atfncatioe have ambodled 
direct appropriations from the 
federal government These would 
necessitate a certain amount of 
federal control, aa the Congress 
ever the yean baa consistently

No Comment
By WALTER (HAMBLIN, Jr.
WASHINGTON- TVends in gov

ernment develop slowly. Roman 
history affords and excellent ex

it took aevtral
position to take advantage of the 
loan arrangement right now.

Powerful Democrali, particular
ly Sen. HUI of Alabama, are for

ample of this, 
hundred years for a loosely-knit 
republic of Roma to weld Itself 
Into n strong federal itate.

There la considerable similarity 
between Roman history and that 
of tha United Stetea. As Roman 
interests moved beyond Ha bord
ers Into foreign affairs, the con
centration of power In the city of 
Rome Increased rapidly.

This Is somewhat true In the 
history of this country, as the fed
eral government In Washington 
started exercising more and more 
authority beginning wilh the na-

The Sanford Herald Conservation
News

By JAM ED R. SARGENT 
Soil Conservation Servlet

A dinner meeting wai held by 
the Board of Supervisors of the 
Seminole loll Conservation Dis
trict Tuesday night. Attending 
were Bonner Carter, George Har
den, C. A. Wales, Henry Wight, 
John Martin and myself. Visitors 
present were Homer Osborne past 
chairman of the board, E. J. 
Cameron and R. F. Cooper past 
board members. Mr. West, voca
tional agriculture teacher from 
Seminole High School, Al Swartz 
Area Conservationist, from Or
lando snd L. M. Hollingsworth, 
eaecutlvc secretary to tha State 
Sol) Conservation Board In Galnci- 
vlUc.

Immediately after dinner toe 
meeting waa called to order by 
chairman Carter AU buainets waa 
quickly disposed of, and the meet
ing was turned over to Mr. Holling
sworth.

Mr. Hollingsworth explained to 
the group what the job of Soil 
Conservation District Supervisors 
was I believe after the talk by

don’t  participation in World War

Shortly after President Elarn- 
howerjook office ho publicly com
mented upon the encroachment of 
tha federal government Into 
spheres of activity once occupied 
solely by itrtea and private busi
ness . . end requested the Con 
gress to aet up two commissions 
to study the situation.

One commission, known a i the 
Hoover Commission, was assign
ed to look Into the opera Uun of 
the federal establishment with a 
view to reducing Its size end Its 
competition with private builnesa. 
The other, known aa the Commis
sion on Intergovernmental Rela 
lions, was given the job of get
ting the federal government nut

Birds Know Better
Thle U the season of the year when that 

segment of the population which cannot fol
low the nun to the playgrounds of the world 
tnke* snince In the conviction that battling 
the winter’s hardships builds stronger char
acter and Invigorates the body. However, as 
the years pass, there has appeared a grow
ing number of back-sliders who find that 
during the month of February they are wil^ 
Ing to aettle for a little leas character and a

ptge 4  Tuesday, Mar. 1, 1955
* TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE

I will scatter you among the nations, and 
your land shall be desolate.—Exodus 26:88. 
The strange prophecies about the Jews 
were amaaingly fulfilled. It In more than a 
tolncidence that they should Indeed be scat
tered among the nations of the earth and 
that after thousands of year* that they 
ihould be reestablished In the home land aa 
had also been foretold. Humanity owes a 
debt to the Jews. Their failures and sue-

lot less physical exercise. •
Lest these people falter and leave the 

path of the strong who brave the elements, 
a new and better argument agntnat winter 
vacations will have to be developed by the 
advertising profession. To Armgt Those who

• • • • can use our Drive In Window for Just 
about any hank transaction and be oa their 
way In a few seconds. Why mot use K . .  • K’s  
there for your convenience . .  , open from
9 to  4.hold the fort la winter need all the kelp they 

ean g e tfollowed an amaalng pattern. STEAK BURNED
BANGOR, Maine W -  A pollee 

dispatcher sent a patrol car last 
night to a  fire scene, giving this 
address: " I  Wingate Court."

From another cruiser ear, Fa- 
trolman Bernard Welch spluttered, 
•■I’ll taka that call. That's my 
house."

Soon bia voice came ever the 
radio:

"It's okay except the steak I 
was going to get lor supper la 
burned to a crisp."

diition laboratory at Unden, N, J., 
to see what atomic energy can do 
for lb# petroleum Industry.

Battalia Memorial Institute will 
build a reactor near Columbus, 
Ohio. A r m o u r  Research Fotm- 
da Uun of the DHwiia Institute of 
Technology haa one planned for 
the Chicago area, with cost 
shared by several eorporatioaa.

Americas locomotive Is building 
s package nuclear powsr nesetor 
tor the Army. The Navy already 
has oee atomic submarine. The 
Air Farce has some privets com
panies studying problems el i  Bit- 
clear powered sin less.

Of course, we'rf always glad If yoo some hi
and chat, too.SAM DAWSON

Private A-Industry 6 Months Old
NEW YORE UB -  The baby sls- 

tor cI the A-bomb-the private 
atomic Industry—la •  months old 
today

•he Isn’t walking yet But she’* 
grown much more rapidly than 
many expected when President EL 
wnhewer signed the Atomic l a  
e r a  Act Aug. to, UM.

Re roes stag the atom to Bern* 
I mart cal ate la well under trey. An 

•tomit-powered plant to toed stee

ls a building oa the banks of the 
Ohio, others are projected la the 
Hudsoa Valley, la New England. 
California, Illinois. Michigan sad 
alia where

Use of Ike by-products of nuclear 
fission hi many industrial proc
esses s u  wtbeipresd area before 
Congress lowered somewhat the 
hate to private eao of aaetear fU*

'
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So cia l £vcnlil
Calendar

I r

TUESDAY
Special Evangelistic Service* at 

First Methodist Church, with Dr. 
P. M. Boyd of Jacksonville at 
guest preacher.

T hen will be a board meeting 
of tha Seminole High P-TA in 
the library at 7:30 p. m., and the 
regular meeting in the auditorium 

t  i t  S p. m.
V  The Dependable Class and Judge 

Ware’s Class will sponsor the 
atundtnce at the Evangelistic 
Service at the First Methodist 
Church a 7:30 p. m. with Dr. P. M 
Boyd as speaker.

Circle No. Two of the First 
Baptist Church is in charge of 
tha program at 2 p. m. for the 
Week of Prayer.

The First Baptist Concord Choir 
f%ril! hold rehearsal a t 0:30 p.m.

The First Baptist Intermediate 
Royal Ambassadors will meet a t 
Y p.m.

The First Baptist Y.W.A’e. will 
meet at the First Baptist Church 
a t 7:10 Pjin.

The women of the First Presby- 
tarian Church will have an all* 
day meeting of prayer and praise 
to close tha month of prayer and 

.^ulf-denlal for World Missions, 
s ta r tin g  at 10:30 a.m.. In the edu* 
national building. At 12:00 noon a 
tovored dish luncheon will be sor
ted. The program meeting will be 
ft 1:1B p.m.

The board of managers of the 
Woman's Club will meet at the 
•tub at 9:30 a.m.

The Unity Class will meet at the 
Veldes Rote) at 7:43 p. m. with 
Carolyn Parsons as teacher. The 

^ u d y  will be continued. The public

Society of BLFItE 
the lOOF HiU at

invited.
The Ladles 

will meet In 
T:M p. a .

The Sanford Tourist and Shuffle- 
board Club will have a covered 
dish supper and meeting at 6 p. m 

Tha WMU of the Central Bap 
Met Church will hold a season of 
prayer a t 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY 
A  The Elsie Knight Circle of the 
F irs t Baptist Church Is In charge
• f  the program a t 7:30 p. 
the Week of Prayer.

m. for

The M lesion Study Book at the 
First Baptist Church will begin 
• t  10 a. m. with the topic 
"Under the North Star” taught 
by Mrs. D. 8. Stamps, former 
missionary to China. A covered 
dish luncheon la scheduled at I t  

fe o n  and there will be a nursery 
lor email children.

The Men’s Club and Men'a 
Class af the First Baptist Church, 
will spSnsor the attendance at 
tha Evangelistic Service with Dr. 
F, M. Boyd as speaker at 7:30 
f .  m.

The business luncheon of the 
Womaa’i Club will be held at the 
•tub at 11:S0. Tha anmtal election 
• f  officers will bo held and also 

.dfe market basket aale sponsored 
by the American Rome Depart- 
went. Hostesses are Mrs. I.. P. 
Paytoi, Mrs. Raymond Bass, Mrs. 
Joder Cameron, Mra. John L. Lee 
and Mra. Joe Corley.

The First Baptist Junior Q.A'a 
(11 ana I t  year girls) will meet 
• l  3:80 p.m.

The First Baptist Carol Choir 
will hold rehearsal at 4:!B p.m.

The First Baptist Bunday School 
Piperlnteodent'e cabinet meeting 
will tafia at 7 p.m. in tha Chapel.

Tha First Baptist Prayer Meet
ing Service will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
th e  program will he under dlrao- 
Map t i  the Elsie Knight Circle ad 
the W.M.I. la observance af tha 
weak of Prayer for Homo Mla- 
afons. 0

Choir practice will ta  held a t 
(be Central Baptist Church a t

conference aril] ta  held 
a t the Central Baptist Church at 
TtM p.m. for the purpose of 
adopting by-Iawa for the church. 
All members are urged to attend.

The Sunbeams af tha Central 
Biptlet Church will meet a t 7:90

Am. Circle win 
dish luncheon at

The Bearden 
bald a covered 
the Chapel at U:S0 p a .
,m THURSDAY 

‘̂ n . s  FI ret Baptist Junior GA’a 
(9 aad 19 year gtrla) will meet 
• I  the chareh at l :N  

The Fleet Baptist 
ta  roars a v i td  tea

Baptist Carol Chair 
will taU  rahaaieal a t d i l l  s a

e m it Win bald rehearsal a t t t  
gbareh a t I  am. 
a A a  Fleet Baptist Chareh Chd 

J n  hold rahearaal a t  TtM pas. 
The Find Baptist  Juaioc Bap*

THURSDAY
Th* WMU of the Crntral Bap

tist Church will hold a season of 
prayer at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Stamp, a missionary, will 
teach the WMU of th* Central 
Baptist Church the study course 
hook from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Luncheon will be served at th* 
church for all attending. At 3:30 
p.m. she will meet with th* GA 
girl*.

There will be m meeting of the 
church brotherhood and W31U of 
the Central Baptist Church for a 
film showing at 7:30 p.m.

The regular March meeting of 
the South Side P-TA will bo 
held at 8 p. m. Class rooms will 
be opened at 7:30 and the board 
meeting will be at 7 o'clock. 

ritIDAY
The Duplicate Bridge Club will 

meet at the Yacht Club with jest
ing to start at 7:45 p. m and play 
■o begin at 8 o'clock.

The Tr,ih«ecker’* C lan a n d  
Daughter’s of Wesley Class will 
sponsor the attendance at th 
evangelistic services at the First 
Methodist Chuch at 7:30 p. m 
with Dr. P M. Boyd as speaker

Circle No. Four of the Firs' 
Baptist Church is in charge of the 
program at 2 p. m for loe Week 
of Prayer.

The WMU of the Central Bap
tist Church will hold a season of 
prayer at 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
The Central Baptist Church will 

lie open all day for prayer and 
everyone is to assemble for prayer 
a t 7:30 p.m. for the revival.

Wedding Told 
For S. Radford, 
Carl D. Maihle

Sue Ann Radford, daughter of 
Mrs. Ted Burnett and th# late 
Paul W. Radford j»nd Pail D. 
Maihle of Butler, Pa. were mar
ried Feb. 12 in Folkston. Ga. 
Judge Cecil Connor performed th# 
ceremony.

Miss Jessie Byrd, Sanford, ser
ved as maid of honor; and Gene 
Maihle, Miami, served as best 
man for his brother.

Mrs. Maihle graduated from 
Seminole High School In 1034, 
where she was an honor student. 
She was also a studrnt nurse at 
•'range Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Maihle is attending Orlan
do Junior Cotlrge. He served as a 
Paratrooper In th* Armed Service 
prior to entering college.

The young couple is residing in 
Orlando at present, at 616 E. 
Harwood Avenue,

In Ihe Pink at the Birthday Party I

Southside P-TA 
Program Revealed

The program for th* South- 
side P-TA meeting to ta  held 
Thursday night a t 8 o'clock will 
be held on the “Social Needs of 
Children” and will consist of 
panel discussion led by Mrs. 
Margaret Colt, th* County i 
ordlnator of Instruction.

Those taking part are Mra. 
Maymle Sieg, South Side facul* 
ty; Mr*. Rachael Brinson, Gram
mar School faculty; Mrs. Ola 
Cochran, Junior High faculty; 
and John Angel, a member of 
the Seminole High faculty. Mr*. 
Colbert, P-TA president stated, 
that the project of the South 
•Ide will be discussed and voted 
upon at the business meeting.

Refreshments will be served la 
the lunchroom.

Happy Birthday
Fehrwary M

Peter Grelg Smith

Glva cola slew a flavor chango. 
Grata a redskinned tweet-Urt ap
ple into tha mayonnolsa you plan 
In u*a on tha cabbaga salad. Don't 
pact tha appla befora grating. If 
Cflirw Tcial tour cream I* avail
able in your neighborhood, you 
mnv use one-third of the cream 
and two-third* mayoanalaa for 
uie appla-drculng.

m
w s .

Vocational School 
Commercial Law 
Class Ends Course

The members of the Commer- 
rinl Law class of the Seminole 
County Vocational School finished 
their course with a skit entitled, 
‘‘Pearl In the Oyster".

The action lakes place In a tea 
food restaurant. One of the guests 
in a party of three finds a pearl in 
«r, oyster. The oyster containing 
the pearl had been put on her 
plate by on* of the other guest*. 
Everyone, Including the three 
truest*, the manager, and the 
waitress claims the pearl. The 
rase Is taken to court to settle 
the dispute of the rightful owner 
of tha pearl.

The class member* taking part 
In the play wer* Betty Anne 
Howard, Mossy Bateman, Tatty 
Bell, Johnnie Davis, Herbert 
Barefoot, and Herbert Asell. The 
part of th* Judge was taken by 
Fred C. Murray, director of th* 
Vocational School.

The Commercial Law course Is 
short, non-technlcal coursa deal
ing with the principles of law in 
every-day business transaction*.

J JE R F 8  th* pretty cake, alt pate-pink, dsliy-decked kina cn

Turkey Loaf Makes 
Thrifty Main Dish

When there'* left-over turkey In 
Ihe refrigerator, a homemaker 
hi* a good start for a turkey 
loaf substantial and thrifty enough 
to be a main dish at a family 
meal, *ay» Myrtle Wilson, Home 
Demonstration Agent, yet easily 
given festive touches for a com 
pany dinner or supper.

Directions for a loaf yielding 
eight generous servings, develop
ed In the food laboratories of the 
Agricultural Research S e r v i c e ,  
have these special features: Egg 
whiles folded In the mixture make 
it light and delicate, and the eggs 
—which are cutrently attractively 
priced and plentiful in m ark e t- 
add to nutritive value of the dish 
Red and green colors, Intriguing 
flavor, too, can be added by using 
the chopped plmicnto and a 
tablespoon of chopped green pep
per In cream aauce to serve with 
the loaf. The loaf can also be made 
using meat from a ready-to-cook 
chicken, 3 to 4 pound ilia.

Loaf Ingredients: 1 quart diced 
cooked turkey or cooked chicken; 
l t t  cups soft bread crumbs; 1/2 
cup cooked rice; 1 teaspoon salt; 
1 tablespoon chopped pimento (if 
desired); l t t  cups turkey broth or 
milk; 1 teaspoon minced onion; 
9 egg yolks; 3 egg whites.

Sauce Ingredients: 1 1 /2  table 
spoon* poultry fat, butler or mar
garine; l t t  tablespoon sifted flour; 
1/4 teaspoon salt; 1 cup hot milk.

To make loaf: Combined all In- 
gredlenta except egg wbllea. Beat 
egg whllea and fold Into tha tur
key mixture. Placed in greased 
loaf pan and bake at 373 F (mo
derate oven) for 1 hour.

To make sauce: Melt the fat, 
stir in flour and aalt. Add to bol 
milk, attiring constantly and cook 
over low beat until thick.

Jane Froman, Mate 
Iron Out Problems

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. UP-SIngcr 
Jana Froman. her fairytale mar
riage to pilot John C. Burn threat
ened by "persona! problems," rest
ed tare today while her husband 
vacationed in Mexico.

She announced that they had 
"deckled to part for awhile" In 
hope the “very, very personal" 
differences would Iron thamselvea 
out.

When asked If she had any (dans 
for a divorce, ahe quickly replied, 

Absolutely none."
"We feel we can resolve oar 

personal problem* more easily if 
we’re apart," the told reporters 
at a pres* conference.

The CBS television star took a 
oak's leave from ta r  Thursday 

show to recover from an attack 
•f bur*till. She said Bum would 
remain In Mexico until the end of 
March, the will return to New 
York March 10.

"I will eee him then,** * e  said. 
Bum was copilot of a plane that 

erashed in the Tagus River of Por
tugal la 1841,1a which PI of 99 per
iods died. Both he aad Miss Pre
m ia were injured bat ta  held tar 
bead share tha water fur Marly 
aa hour until they were reacued.

Mias Froman apeat Are painful 
years recovering from bar injuries 
and married her reenter at Miami 
la March 1941 after divorcing ta r  

husband. She «UB wanes *

the
outside; all deep-dark chocolate chiffon richness on th* It'Id*. 

Her* are the candle*, in varyina shade* of pink, graded In rise and 
gathered Into a rnuuiid of Dickering light. The aural ot honor cannot 
fall to blow them out with ona big "whoosh.” And hera'a the tradtllonsl 
coffee to wsft Its usual, fragrant "Welcome to the party, everyone!”

Now. we don’t tty  that this li 
the easiest cake In the world to 
make. It Isn't! But you'll And It well 
north the effort to produce. It's as 
pretty aa a picture and light u  a 
cloud — a chocolate cloud that’* 
faintly permeated with the subtle 
flsvor ot almonds. And the texture, 
for all It* light ness, pay* a velvety 
tribute to the heap of good things 
that go Into th* cake's making.

When you serve a cake rack as 
this, be sure that you bars plenty 
of coffee In the pot for aecondi — 
anti maybe even third*. It'a going to 
take many an appreciative cup of 
the steaming brew to keep It com
pany, right down to tbe very last, 
lingered-over crumb.

Checetate Chiffon BlrthdiyCak#
! * ‘ f t* . ,tt p* ratedltt issircyha f

R  teaspoon 
baking eoda 

V teaspoon aalt it cup aalad oU

1 cup butler* 
milkI squares (lea.) 
unaweetenM chocolate, 
melted 

tt tssspooaBlmonl
Mtrmct

Heat oven to 110 F*. (moderate)..

Orease and flour two R-jftch tay-r 
cske pan* *t least l t t  inches de> i 
Beat egg whiles until frothy. Gradu
ally beat In a half-cup ot Ihe sugar. 
Continue beating until very itlft anil 
glotay. Sift remaining one cup of 
sugar, flour, baking soda and salt 
Into another bowl. Add oil and half- 
cup buttermilk. Beat 1 minute at 
medium speed on mixer or 150 vlg 
orou* stroke* by hand. Scrap* tide* 
and bottom ot bowl conetantly. Add 
remaining half-cup buttermilk, egg 
yolk*, melted chocolate and flavor 
Ing. Beat one minute more, a* 
above. Fold meringue thoroughly 
Into baiter, cutting down genily 
through baiter, acroa* bottom, up 
and aver, turning bowl often. Tour 
Into prepared pan*. Bake 10 to 33 
minute*. Cool on cake rack*. Split 
each layer Into two layer*. Spread 
pink • tinted, almond • flavored 1 - 
minute frosting between layer* and 
on top and side* of cake. Gamlet 
side* with "daisies" ot aalteg 
almond* and irml-sweet chocoUtr 
piece*. Cluster candles Its varied 
■hade* of pink on top.

Newlyweds Feted 
By Truthseekers 
At McKinley Hall

The Truthseekers Cists of the 
First Method 1st Church entertain
ed Thursilay night at 7:30 o'clock 
In McKinley Hall in honor of Mr, 
■nd Mra. Peter MonJI and Mr. and 
Mra, Hrnry Lumb who wer* re
cently married. Bath ladles are 
over 30 year* old.

Th* hall was beautifully de- 
corated with pink asaleas, fern 
and pink eamlllia*. Tall batketa 
of white gladioli and plum bloa- 
rums wer* placed throughout the 
room. At one end of th* room 
atood a tong table covered with a 
white lace cloth bearing an a r
rangement of pink camellia* and 
■nap dragoni on each end. Alto on 
the tahle waa a aterllng allver cof
fee service.

Mrs. H. F. Crenshaw waa In 
charge of the program. She pre
sented the bridei with a lovely 
corsage mad* of orange hloaaoma 
and pink camellia*, Mr*. W. P 
Chapman gave a reading "For
ever Home" by Channlng Pollock, 
“ Wo Gather Together" and “When 
Wt All Get Together” wer* sung 
by th* crowd. Mr*. Nelli* Vaughan 
gav* a reading “Darby and Jo n tt” 
which was enjoyed by all. Mra, 
Chapman held a quit gamu In 
which tha question* were taken 
from til# Bible. “P* and the 
Auto", a comedy reading, waa 
given by Mra. Vaughan.

The choir wa* Invited to com* In 
and ting song* for th* prides and 
groom*. Th# flrat on# aung waa 
“Let Me Call You Sweetheart", 
than a oolo aung by Mrs. Robert 
Bennatt, “I Leva You Truly", fol
lowed by Dr. H. W. Rucker ting
ing “Til the Sand* of tha Desert 
Grow Cold".

At thla time Mra. R. W. Turner 
Introduced to th# cU»» Mr. and 
Mr*. Harry Dick who helped witl 
the entertainment.

Mra. Turner and Mrs. Crenshaw 
presented the couple* with gift* 
from the Truthaeekera Cl*»a and 
The Men's Bible Claoa,

Mr*. W. I .  Thornton poured cof
fee and Mr*. Crenshaw and Mrs 
Turner served rake. Approximate
ly 00 were present to enjoy th* 
fretting,

Brush sugar aookiaa, before
baking, with slightly beaten egg 
whit* and sprinkle with finely 
chopped walnuts or

\A - f )
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Bridal Shower 
Given In Honor 
Of Miss Thomas

The recipient of many lovrl) 
Kill*. 311st Mary Thomas was 
honored with a mlircllsncmi- 
bridal shower Friday evening h) 
her aunt, Mr*. 3I*bel Dees and 
lire iiiler-ln-law, Mra. t'lurlc* E 
Thomas, at lb* home of the lat 
Icr.

Beautiful snap-dragons and ara 
Iras of deep rich color* were 
used In prolusion throughout the 
entertaining rooms.

Several games were enjoyed 
with prlies awarded lo tha win 
n*ra.

After tha honor** opened the 
gifts, delicious refreshment* of 
punch and cake were served. Mis* 
Thomas cut the miniature wed
ding cak* Iced In while and cn 
crusted with yellow and red roses 
Topping tho cake was ■ tiny bri 
dal couple.

Helping th* honor guest celc 
brate the occasion were her mu 
Ihcr, Mrs. W. H. Thomas Sr., Mra 
Roy Britt, Mr*. Robert Thomas, 
Mr*. Paul Cason, Mrs Lcslct 
Thomas, Mrs. W. H. Green, Mra 
L. C. Smith, Mrs. J. R. Dunaway, 
Mr*. W. B. Webb, Mrs. Maybclle 
Gay, Mrs. Ken Campbell, Mrs 
Ea'.i Bronson.

Mr* W. K Thomas J r ,  Mrs 
Chester Earner, Mrs. Ruth Dres 
of Tampa, Mis. M. E. Webb, Mrs. 
Winnie E. Jackson, Mis* 31 el ha 
Johnson, Miss Mary Ann Bukur, 
■ nd th* hoilesiea, Mrs. Dees and 
Mra, Thomas,

Attendance Pins 
Given A t Church

■unday morning at the Central 
Baptist Church attendance pint 
for tlx months and a year and a 
half wore preaented to children 
from tho Primary Department.

Thoao receiving year and a 
half plae were Fay# Hayea, 
Evelyn Cameron, and Jaunrtle 
M»*a*r. Receiving six month pin* 
wore Paul Kalth, Clifford Brown, 
Brenda Benton, P at Sp**r, Roger 
Todd, Beeky Lodge, Phil Rahn, 
Marilyn Todd, Bonny M eiur aad 
Jockio Bridge*.

STARTS TOMORROW
p g U U i l M f l

Chosen Delegates 
Organize Women 
Into Federation
Ry MRS. CHARLES FLOWERS

On March 28. 1922, the chosen 
delegate* from the various orga
nization* of women in Seminole 
County met in the Woman's Club 
House at Sanford to act upon 
the suggestion of forming ■ coun
ty-wide organization of woiyn. 
This question had been the /ib - 
ject of a former mevling. This 
second meeting was held in con
junction with tile I-ouguc of 
Women Voters, whose delibera
tions ocrupied the morning. After 
a delightful box luncheon, Mr*. 
John Lconnrdy called the wom
en to order, and stated the object 
of the meeting. The committee on 
a constitution for s county orga
nization reported. Change* were 
made that seemed advisable and 
mutter was to be presented at 
the next meeting.

A motion to organise a county 
unit of Club Women wai carried 
unnnimouily. Voting by ballot 
gave perference to ihe name of 
"Seminole County Federation of 
Women'* Clubs." Due# were t obe 
32 per year per club.

On May 25, the second meeting 
of the Seminole County Federa- 
lion ol Women's Club* was again 
hew m the Woman'* Club of San
ford will: Mrs- Leonardy, chair
man. The constitution and by
laws were adopted.

The object of this organization 
is lo bring together the Club 
Women of Seminole County for 
mutual benefit and cooperation. 
It it nonscctnrtan and non-poliU- 
eal.
A group of officers were elect

ed at follows, Mra. John Leon
ardy, president; Mra. Endor Cur- 
left, vice-president; Mra. 11. G. 
Smith second vlce-prealdonl; Mra. 
J, A, lllstline, corresponding aec- 
relary; Mrs. W, B. Ballard, re
cording secretary; Miss Coral i# 
Tillis, treasurer; and Mra. Dean# 
Turner, auditor.

These Club* wer# the Charter 
Clubs; Sanford Business and Pro
fessional Club; Sanford Woman's 
Club; Geneva Civic Club; Parent 
and Teachers Assn, of Geneva; 
Oviedo Woman’s Club; l.ongwood 
Civic League; Altamonte Springs 
Club; Osceola Woman's Club,and 
Ihe Daughters of the American 
Revolution.

Nearly 33 years have passed 
since the federation was organis
ed, Now these clubs are members, 
Altamonte Springs Woman's Club, 
Casselberry Woman’s Club, l.ong
wood Clvir League, Oviedo Wom
an's Club, -rminole County Coun
cil of Home Demons! ration Clubs, 
Sanford Garden Club, Sanford 
Woman's Club, Pilot Club of San
ford, and the Busin**# and Pro
fessional Woman'a Club of San
ford,

Several charter member# are
sill! active worker* in their vurl- 
out clubs; among those are Mra. 
II. G. Smith, who provided sum# 
of the information for this arti
cle, Mr*. Endor Cnrlett Col# and 
Mra. William Kilhc# of Geneva, 
Mra. J. A. Ilistline and Mra. C 
It. Searcy of Longwood.

All metnlier* of the I'hilts be
longing lo the federation are 
lumber* of th# County Federa
tion. *

Th prrsem officers of the Fed
eration are; Mrs. J nines Partin, 
president, Oviedo; Sirs. C. SI. 
Flowers, vie# president, Sanford; 
Mra. Ben Evans, second vice 
president, Casselberry; Mra. W. 
S. Pro-ser, according secretary, 
I,ongvmodj Mra. Don Ulrey, cor
responding secretary, Oviedo; 
Mrs. Ballard, treasurer, Altnmun- 
Green, auditor of Ixmi.wood.

The late Joe Cameron presented 
to th# County Federation ten 
acre* of land, located on the 
north aid# of Highway 4(1, ad
joining lh# Wcklva Ittver for thu 
purpose of a public park, now 
Highway Beautification chairman 
Mra. W. B. Brinson, with th# eo. 
operation of Ui# Seminole Coun
ty Sportsmen'* Association l* 
having this site developed into 
a lovely park that will ba open

(pcAAonafot
Mr. and Mr*. J. I. Husk of Me- 

Mechcn. W. Va., who have been 
visiting Mis* fiersie Long for the 
; ast month, have returned to their 
home.

Friends of H. 8. Duggnr of 2tl 
Arcadia ltd. will be sorry to lcnrn 
that he underwent surgery Friday 
in the Florida Sanitarium in Or
lando.

Mra. Nellie D. Jones, formerly 
ol Sanford, bn* completed train
ing and is now a licensed practical 
nurse in the Woman's Hospital in 
Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. Deal Jordan ha* returned 
to her home in Aittertcua, Ga. af
ter spending two weeks with het 
sister, Mr*. Turner Lodge.

Mr*. D o t Williamson o f 
Charleston, S C. spent a few dayi 
with her brother* and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lodge 
and Mr. and Mra. Turner Lodge

Mr*. 1. V. Stenstrom of Tamps 
spent Sunday with her aunt Mrs 
Turner lardgc where she met he: 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Tylor. who wc*-e er- 
joule home to Alexandria, Vs,

Clarence F. C rant ham wh« is 
teaching in Clearwater High 
School, and Jane Williams, a 
leacher in Leesburg Jr. High, were 
the week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mra. V. It. Grantham. They arc 
both graduates of Florida State 
University.

Miss Mary Nell Blackmon of 
St. Augustine spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mr*. D. K. McNnb 
nnd Bobby McNnh. Miss Blackmon 
is attending the Florida School for 
Deaf and Blind.

fur Ihe publics, use sometime this 
year. The natural beauty and lo
cation of this park will make it 
an ideal place for picnics. Mrs. 
Brinson is making plans for a 
dedication service in May.

For the pasl several sears the 
main projct of the Federation 
has been raising money In add 
to the Federation Scholarship 
fund, an annunl ailver ten is 
Jield with the various clubs tak
ing turn in acting as the hrstess 
club. This interest- free fund is 
to help tcarhers of th County at 
tend summer ehool to further 
their education. Mrs. Clyde Ram
sey of Sanford, is rhnirman and 
under her supervision the fund 
is constantly inuse

Club \vnmi|Larr usually busy in 
services to ffieir community, such 
as aid to the handicapped, help 
srboola nnd recrentional facilities 
to tbe slrk and (lie aged who «r# 
for their children and for people 
unable to help themselves. They 
ot all nges. They work for elfi 
dent modern rare ami treatment 
of Ihe menially and physically ill 
are Interested in having good 
In tax supported hospitals
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Oscar Nomination 
Role Turned Down 
By Four Actresses

HOLLYWOOD "  — Four, lop 
actress#! may well he hatin r 
themselves today i • 
down a role that won Jaa Sterling 
in Oscat nomination

"1 don't blame them," savs Mixs 
Sterling "The part probably 
wasn't big enough for th m.

That didn't bnlher her. Nor dhl 
she mmd when she was told that 
she would have to rtegtamnrlie her
self In .in almost brulnl manner. 
When she tried out for the role in 
"The II h and the Mighty." 
director William Wcliman warned 
het about the scene She was to 
remove her fall* oyelashis, pan
rake makeup lipstick nnd *11 other 
beauty trapping* right before the 
camera.

“You might be loo good look
ing." Wellman said. "We may not 
he able to make you look bad 
enough "

"Oh ves, you will." s 'r  assured 
him.

Jan even shaved off her eye
brows |i> id 1 to the effect When 
she did the scene It u is all thu 
Mm makers wanted, ami then 
some. It was one >f ih -se attention 
getting srenes that attracts Oscars. 
Shr is now eon side red the favorite 
to snag the supporting actress 
award.

When I saw her at lunrh, sho 
Had her glamor on ami looked 
good. She is an attractive, well- 
proportioned blonde. At least sha 
was a blonde then She said sne 
was going home to darken her hair 
in the shower Til* was for her 
next rule in "The Deadly I’eace- 
maker" with Robert Mltchnni

"I play a madam," sho an
nounced.

She went on (o explain why 
she rchshi" such roles: "la-t's face 
it — I'm mil the glamor type. 1 
won't he able to get by on my 
looks alone The only way I'm go
ing to Iasi in this business is to 
play role* with character."

I pooh-poohed her claim that she 
larked glamor, but she insisted. 
She said sin* knows what she lias 
and makes ihe most of it. Her 
hairline, for example. Like Rita 
Hayworth and others, sho has 
raised hot forehead.

N O T I C E  

All Calendar 
Listings And 
Society News 
Are Requested 
By 5 i>. m. The 
Day Preceding 

Publication

lhviwm.Know
The smsw#n to everyday 

to in iu *  problem#*
By ANDY CAHKAWAY 

CLIFF MrKIBBEN

QUESTION! Will ■ "Gun 
Floater" Insurance poller pay 
for thaft of a xun by a parson 
who “borrow#" k. aa than 
laavaa tha country T

ANSWER: Gun F1oat#ra ara 
sot standardized politic# but 
most of them would not eovor 
th# typ# of loa# you mention.

•If  fon’tt sddrM  ym r own 
io su ra a r*  q u rs liu aa  lo t k l l  
office, wo‘41 try to Ilf#  TOP Ita  
ooeeoxl osawora snd ttar#  will 
t a  pa (hare# or oM catloa of

CARRAWAY 4k 
McKIBBIN

M K V M l N ,  f i  4

Our Bridal Registry Scrvico kes*p« a record of your 
pattern and dashed pieces, so w« con help your 
friends and relativoc select precisely what you ikvJ  
Ito fill-in your service.
Our Bridal Registry Service also can Incliulu your 
CHINA and CRYSTAL Tho EARLIER you choose 
and register your patlem, lists more Silvt r you'll luso> 
by your Wadding data.

Prices shown are for 6-pk-c* Place- V-tttng,ctm- 
*isUn| of 1 Knife 1 Pork, 1 Teaspoon, f hut. 
i*  Spread#). 1 Soup Spout), 1 Salui I uzk̂

Wm. E. Kader, Jeweler
y«rU fl«» 03ra>ol>ql»l)

(
U tm uil J litU l)

l i t  So. Pork At*. Phone S5T-W
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ru e  p o c  s a y *  
m c ir r r t t  o u y *  
v  a r m  /* o k * y  
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More
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Mo»r
J J  HALllAfiL f  ^ r i 4

CEP FLAYER IN  / 9f Z
wen me wav Z4. to* 
T * o u n e *  p e o A fi w h e n  
He  w as  H ir e i t h e  i t f r A A M
P Y A  n rc H lO  BALL TH A T  

veA R -A R A A R ew riy  o k a y
/Y  r t f f .  * M o N iV s p e c a p u
A R M  T R O U P ifP  N /M  a/  
M A Y - THEN LA ST * { A * o.Y -
s e e M e p  t v  p e  o n c o m / -

P A C K  TR A IL  P U rpe/M JdR C H  
A R M  O A fN iN O P A /, A M i W !/ j

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. W)—Tim Flock of Atlanta, loser of U(t 
yesr'a NASCAR liraml National rara because of an altered engine, 
today turned up winner of thla yrar'a event because of the aamo rale.

Tha National Aaan. for Slock Car Automoblla Raring disqualified 
(ilrnn Fireball Roberta, tha firal-place flnuhar Sunday, when in-

apretora found that the puali lod 
of hla car had been made ahorter.

Flrat place—and tha $2,350 win* 
ner'a prise—waa awarded to Flock 
who finiahrd the IUO-mlla grind I 
minute and 14 seconds behind

Frick Expected 
To Crack Down 
On Other Clubs

BRADENTON, Tin. (fl -  Com
missioner Ford F r i c k ,  who 
cracked down on the Milwaukee 
club and 14 of ita Bravca for vio
lating the March 1 aprlng train
ing rule, waa expected today to 
mete out almllar punlahmant to 
other major Irague dubs.

Frick Monday fined the Milwau
kee club 1500 and Impoaed a total 
of SOU on 14 of Ita playera for 
holding workouta at the Bravaa' 
training eamp hare prior to the 
March 1 opening. A rule adopted 
by the major league duba at the 
request of the playera themaelvea 
barred earlier drllla.

The commluloner also hinted 
broadly that the Brevee may not 
have been the only flolatora of the 
rule. Frick did not mention name* 
of playera or teama but it waa 
learned he waa checking on re-
K rta that ntembera of the Do* 

tit lldera bad been working at 
Lakeland and that aevaral Brook
lyn Dodger* had undergone pre
liminary conditioning at V a r o  
Beach.

'Tha commlfiloeer'a office la 
very much alert tn what la going 
on and kaa Investigated a good

Roliel U,
Flock'a average aperd of 02.06(1 

m.p.h. in the 1P55 Chrysler 300 
wai declared the new record for 
t h e event. Roberta • averaged 
03,168 m.p.h. in n 1955 * 8ulck 
Century.

Flock, who flnlthed flrat In the 
1054 race but wai dlaquallflcd for 
en altered carburetor, remarked 
before Monday’* ruling 'T il abide 
by any d a e I a I n n made by 
NASCAR."

1.11,1.IK MAK BOWI.IN i
a rn n K M ii  axis a u u b m i  i nK.VOWX.
You are hereby nntltua thaa Dan C. Uowlln. ha* filed ault tar divorce ana Inst you la th* Clreolt 

Court for nsmlaoln County, at Ha a. lord. Vlurida, and you are ksrsbr 
required to rile, parannatly or by 
attorney, with tha Clark «r our 
aaid Court your written dafanaa, and a copy thsraor to the undtr- 
•toned attorney, l( aay dofanae 
>uu nave, in tha bill of roasalatat rilad la said causa hr tha la ih d a r  
of March. A. D. t i l l ;  Haroia fill not or Judgmaat will he y*adar*4 Bgatoat you liy default. ■

WITHERS my head and aoal o f  
oald Court at Hanford. Hoatnola County. Kim Ido. ihlo i ha tlth  day 
at February A, D. t i l l .

O. r .  Korndno. O e ik  
Attorn** for U* Plalntlffi

Florida State, 
Georgia Teachers 
To Meet Tonight

TALLAHASSEE IS -  Florid* 
State and Georgia Teaehen, vie- 
ton  to Uin flrat round of tha Dis
trict II NAIA baikalball playoff., 
matt tonight for the right to rep- 
resent tha a n a  In tha National 
NAIA Tournament at Kaniaa City.

H,D GLORY WINNER—Very Dninty, Fr*d WtiKcheafa brinrfto bitch, poam very 
nlatUy M m 4 sflnr wlaafcg the Old Glory Handicap at Sanford-OrUndo Kennel Club 
httrMUiy night* Left te right are O, E. Weaver, Marion G. McClain, Mrs. Pauline Slevenn 
reaentlng trophy radio te Ike Tinker, trniner of the dog} and D. T. Warren. All except 
'Inker represent Old Glory Pool No. I S3, American Legion, with member* from Longwood, 
tUamonte Spring* Fern Park and Canoelberry, communities clones! to thotrack, Tke 
•a t rocelvoda donation of HOLS* from goto receipts for their building fund.

many cam pi," declared Frick, 
who la vacationing at nearby Balia* 
air “The Investigation* am not 
rinfahed. U we find there la a vio
lation in other campi the com- 
mlnioner will taka action.”

In the caia of the Bravaa, Frick 
called tha club dfflclaia and play- 
era “equally culpable."

Legal Notice
"*iGw j ; u !*T||«  Tii t y .

o r  i .ocal" " ■ '• K *  I .K U U I.A T 1 0 W
*u olvan Dial thaBoard of HiiparvUora of ntarlo 

of4 p iifilr. FI nr I tin, will nttnlr in ihi
* »of ,h# PUU1 of VlorlSnj f ! , lu . r ,«Vl"r for lha year

',h:  ?••••■• of lo ra lo j'•nlototlai authorising Mid!Board of Supervisors la risen out. attalr and rn lm i l,y contract nr 
tharwlaa any or all of tha drain. 
M ratmli of »ald Rlavl* tiralnaya Mslriri and tn aaaass th* r .»i “ f 
a a /iM h in n  out, rspalrtnc or ra-- ptfknfitf Mifl fl r it Iim kk i* i  m a I ■ 

‘ H* Bit only the land. In Ml* Dl.. (Hit henrfitad by aald rlaanlna •ut, rtpslrliif «ip rtitofinar, *■ 
fc* 2f*w»lw*4 hr *ald ftoard , of dupervuoM aftar notlca to tha

WtWWTW MACS— B /la  Tlkaa K .I
* C‘»}« lJ»ea, I4-40 **«• a.«a{ Palka Otr* 1.40 a n*b atnrmy Dollar T.40

Qalnlala <t-»> I lia#
y i j r n  a u n -  a/in— n » #  a uI s ia.4a it.aa aTS
! S L W *  *•«* ««•I Mlddiahoro a.**Uulnltla t»-T) lira*
T K kT ai HACK—  B/IO— T la a  81.8

[  “ • :
•  » » ” (» • , H i.,* » •

Bob Emrick Sets 
Scoring Record

ATLANTA tlt-Bob Emrick, $■ 
InoU aopbomore from Aaktond. 
Kjr.. became the Unlveirity of 
Florida’s highest scoring bnaket- 
baU player tor •  ilngW wasoo 
last right when he f W J *  
prints agatoit Georgia Tadh wrick

Southpaw IU1 Waria, who will bf 
gunning for a berth with tha Cin
cinnati Bedlega la IMS, domnn* 
atrated remarkable centre! with 
LouiivlUt to tha Amtriena Ataocli- 
line in 1M4. In IT Inn Inga of pUeh* 
lag, lha veteran aoulfcp«w yielded 
only eight ha m i on belli while 
striking out M. That’* on avenge 
of ooo walk pec is  Innings.

Last night, Florida Stats bast 
Stetson M-TT nod Georgia Teachers 
downed Mercer, Urn deteading 
champion, gg-Tf.

Guard Jimmy Olcr set a now 
FlU m i i m  aeoriag record by bit* 
ting 11 petota to puib hla total to 
M4. Tha oM record of m  waa 
set by Bob Hartman la IM1.

^•.vjrssr4 Karly Oala 1T.4S
1 print Oun I 1)1*1* Dm 

44 wl Mala (1*4) 111.44 
awronn warn - * i * -

( M IW 4  H a lf  M l y  !
I D M  Marlin ILM
B Black Crnbar 4 T*d»r‘a B**f

Qnlnfala (1*1) f4t.*a
naiaw  w ans —a/ia—f  rhuck'a Mrmnry 8.88 
t  Bedford Hlrdat I Prill'*,, Daley 

Qalalala (l-ll Mi l* 
rornTM BACK—S/1*—

R. W. War*.Woodruff-Parklaa BuUdlag Banford, Florida.

P waa cat by Harry Hamlltoa 
1060-61.

Bobby Klmmri led the Tack at
tack with SI poiria. The victory 
gave too Fegjooora, tiering tbolri ^ u w r .  rum  i d a .  

/r‘

> * w  k ilW fa  had two 
on rim. Ho had to loam to 
■ a prif haB otto too mu* (Trr.T̂  (».nh utu l*« r '|rtRf #f 

w ^
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S ports 
Roundup
Bv GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK ur—To the public 
a t large this U ju .l the day that 
ha. been set a.Kle for 18 hig league 
baseball clubs to start getting the 
winter kinks ou*. of their muscle*, 
but it means a whole lot more than 
that tn a thousand or so hungrv 
athletes

Their big moment came shortlv 
after sunup, when Ihey were per 
milled to charge into 16 hotel din
ing rooma and order the works, 
Including steaks, and Ihrn merely 
acratch their names acrosi the 
bottom of the cheek while reaching 
for the toolhplcks. They figured to 
be doubly ravenous this time, hav
ing been on abort rations longer 
than usual.

Through aomr mixup, for which 
no one has yet admitted respon- 
aibilily, a hard and fast rule waa 
laid down at a joint meeting last 
year that no player whose name 
appeared on a hig league roster 
wmild be permitted to suit up be
fore Manh 1 Ini' season. The play
ers say they didn’t want It, and 
the owners said thry didn't either, 
but Commissioner Ford Frick de
cided lo make II stick.

So far as we have been able te 
ga'her, what happened was that 
anme of the more affluent atari, 
who had plenty of eating money 
In ihrir pockets, did not wish to be 
forced to report before today. They 
got their wish, but Ihey Imposed 
a terrible ordeal upon their leu  
wril-healed teammalea. Many of 
them have been hanging around 
the camps for weeks, bored atlff 
and waiting for Inday to dawn.

Not only does room and board 
suddenly hecomn free, hut each 

4 athlete draws the first installment 
t  of hia $23 weekly spending money, 
i  To many this !a an extremely
* Important Item, for they do not
* atari drawing their aalariea until 

the playing season opens more 
than a month from now, and they 
are flat broke.

The $26 per week la a recent 
thing, put over by the playera 
since they formed (heir union.

Al any rate, this is the Iasi time 
you will see practice starling thin 
lata and the (tril exhibition gamea 
Dot scheduled until March 10. The 
playera have learned their lesson.

Bout Set Tonight 
Between Mueller 
And Giardello

MILWAUKEE UB-Joey GUrdel- 
lo and Refer .Mueller, each looking 
for a »hot al a middleweight title 
bout, meet here tonight in ■ 
Scheduled to round, non-televlied 
affair that could attract 140,000 
worth of fight fans.

Giardello, of Philadelphia, a 
rated challenger for (he 160-pound 
crown worn by Bobo Olson, la 
picked ai the winner. Ife’a won 11 
of his last 13 starts. Ills victims 
include Ernie Durando, Gil Turner, 
Waller C a r t i e r ,  Ralph (Tiger) 
Jones and Willie Troy.

Mueller, of Germany, but fight- 
tng out of Milwaukee, beat Jones, 
Joe Mlccli, Durando, but tn hla 

; 1x1 bout lost a decision lo Car-
' n en  Ha uljo.

Proipccts of a title bout tn Mil- 
vaukaa hang mostly on Mueller's 
success. Sid Flaherty, Olaon'a man
ager, la reported on record In fa
vor of a tills match here ir Muel
ler wina Should Giardello win, lo
cal fight followers aay there la a 
chance he could hook up with Ol
son in a till* match hern.

•aid Plt- 
rltaainn

- - -  hV'ia.., after Imllo ...
r r /* ; -  ""7 ■lanera of »I4 land* ,  , iM ,t«  dMarmln# Ilia meaner af 

.. a  f fa b la n  *;lil a»»*Miu»nl* and p i t .  
V t cr*̂ .1¥V h°w  lb# Mm* afcall ha 

E.VLV' *. *P. doctor# auuh aaaaaa*
' i  apaatatiV ,h* ^RfiAlifi dike

Ted Williams Absent As Training Begins
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ted William* waa among the 

atiM-nler* aa the major Irague 
liaieball tram* officially began 
their ■pring training routine to
day with 34 other players still un- 
signed.

Ptayrra are rlasalfled aa hold
out*, according to apring training 
tradition, if thry haven't returnrd 
their algnrd rontracta by March 1. 
Hnwrver, only about half the re
calcitrant* were regarded aa ac

tual holdout*.
The atatua oT Williams, fish

ing leisurely off the Florida key*, 
rtmalndrd a question mark. Gen
eral manager Joe Cronin of the 
Rrd Sox said last night in Sara
sota that William* promiaed “to 
call me in the near future and giva 
me a definite answer" whether 
he'll play ball In 1056.

One report had William* reiter
ating his retirement plan* while 
another had him reluming for an

other season.
The Cleveland Indian* were 

having the biggest holdout woes 
with 10 members of laat season's 
American League pennant win
ner* still unsigned. All told, th* 
American Leagu* had 30 holdouti 
aa compared to only five in the 
National Leagu*.

The New York Giants, St. Louis 
Cardinali, Chicago Cuba, Cincin
nati Radlegs, Philadelphia Phlla

and tha New York Yankee* had 
all their playera signed.

Hank Greenberg. Cleveland Gen
eral Manager had three of hi* key 
performer*—pitcher Early Wynn, 
second baseman Bobby Avila nad 
outfielder Larry Doby—to contend 
with.

Wynn, usually one of the last 
tin agree to term*, was reported 
to he asking for $40,000 and Avila 
and Doby around $30,000.

Kaniae City and Washington 
also were having their holdout 
woirle* with '.ach miming five 
contracts. The unsigned Athletic* 
were John Gray, Cloyd Boyer, Ed 
Hurtachy, Jim Finlgan and Forest 
Jacoha. The Senators had not re
ceived the signed contracts of 
Mickey Vernon, Eddie Yoat, Bob 
Porterfield, Jim Buiby and Roy 
Sievers. ,

Th* Chicago White Sax and the

Pittsburgh Pirat**^ have two stub* 
Ixjrn holdout* in outfielders Min
nie Minoso and Frank Thomas.

Five member* of the Milwaukee 
Braves—including Eddie Mathews 
nnd Gene Conley—came to term* 
last night leaving only Inftelders 
George Crowe and William Caro 
uuaigned.

Others unsigned;
Brooklyn—pitcher Ron Negray.
Pittsburgh — pitcher Vernon

Law. (g
Detroit—pitcher Bob Cruie. w 
Cleveland—pitcher Bob Hoop- 

per, Bill Wight, Hank Aguirre; 
outfielders Dave Phllley, tta lly  
Westlake; infielder Rudy Regala
do: catcher Hank Foilea.

Boston — pitcher* Al Schroll, 
George Sutce Jr.; catcher Sammy 
White; Inflelder Ted Lepclo.

Baltimore — pitcher* Jim Mc
Donald, Lou Kretlow; outfielder 
Cal Abrams.________________ fc
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Long, Hard Grind 
Toward Series

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. IE -  
The citrui and cactus season — 
haseban'sNpring training— got un 
der way t.xlay on widely scattered 
fronts in Florida and Arizona.

This ti the day baseball nffj 
daily opens the long grind that 
will lead to the World Series sev
en months hence. Thirteen clubs 
will go through their paces here 
In Florida while three more—the 
world champion New York Giants, 
Cleveland Indiana and the Chicago 
Cubs—are in Arizona.

The clubs will have 10 days to 
get into shape for the exhibition 
season beginning March 10. This 
late opening of training, put 
through by the players themselves, 
has proved unpopular and it 
wouldn't surprise anyone if the rule 
were changed tn the near future.

In fact, only yesterday Commis
sioner Ford Frick fined the Mil
waukee Braves S500 and 14 of the 
club a players lesser amounts for 
nre<- ring the rule.

“This March 1 deadline was im
posed by the players themselves," 
said Frirk. "I think it's a bad 
rule I think spring training should 
be governed by the clubs them
selves. But aa It'a a baseball law 
my office will enforce it."

Attracting almost aa much at
tention at the start of training arc 
the efforts of the Indiana to get 
(heir players under contract and 
the big question of whether Ted 
Williams la going to return to the 
Boston Red Sox.

The American League champi
ons still have 10 playera outside 
the fold and General Manager 
Hank Greenberg aaid: “Someone*! 
being unreasonable, and It'a not 
me."

All totd, 33 major leaguera atilt 
have not signed contracts.

Ai for tha raeei, the National 
League appears to be the better 
balanced, although virtually all 
clubs are rirpendlng un one or two 
key men who could make or braak 
the team.

The big three In th* National 
League are th* Glanta, th* Brook
lyn Dodgers and the Braves. St. 
Louia, Philadelphia and Cincinnati 
also could come through and. In 
fact, only the Pittsburgh Plratca 
and the Chicago Cuba seem to ba 
out of It.

Tha American League rare again 
shapes up aa strictly a two-team 
affair between the Indians and 
New York Yankees, who finished 
one-two leat year aa far 4h*ad of 
lha reat of the loop they couldn't 
be teen with a epy-glaaa by the 
alao-rani

Kentucky Trims Al,  66-52, 
To Get Firm Grip On SEC Lead

By VERNON BUTLER
Associated Press Sports Writer
Kentucky had a firm grip on 

the Southeastern Conference bas
ketball lead today, needing only 
a Saturday victory over arch • 
rival Tennesiee for the league title 
and a berth in the NCAA tourna
ment.

Adolph Rupp's Wildcats took a 
big stride towards their 16th SEC 
championship laat night by beat
ing Alabama 66-62 and breaking a 
deadlock of two weeks.

Vanderbilt, back on the tracks 
after a brief mld-aeaaon derail
ment, stayed in third place with 
a 78-57 triumph over Georgia. Ten
nessee and Tut an* remained to a

tie for fourth, Tennessee by de
feating Auburn 66-77 and Tulane 
by routing Mississippi Slate 78-59.
Georgia Tech climbed from eighth 

to sixth by closing out the 1061-66 
scafon with an 66-68 victory over 
Florida. Louisiana Stale surprlicd 
Mississippi 88-66.

The heralded battle of the back
board! featuring Alabama's 6-foot- 
8 Jerry Harper and 6-foot-7 Bob 
Burrow of Kentucky turned out to 
be no conteit. Burrow racked up 
26 points, high for tha game, and 
grabbed 26 rebounds. Harper had 
to settle for 12 points and 11 re
bounds

Kenucky got fin

from aenlor guard Gayle Rote and 
•ophomorc forward John Brewer. 
Early In the second half Alabama 
rallied for 16 points lo Kentucky's 
two and snatched a short • lived 
48-47 lead. At this point Rose and 
Brewer found the range and fired 
Kentucky a five-point lead. The 
Wildcats never trailed again.

Vanderbilt closed ita season by 
shaking off stubborn Georgia in 
the second half to win handily. 
The acore was knotted eight times 
before Intermission, but Vandy got 
rolling un a Gurry of baskets by 
George Nordhaus and Bobby Thym. 
Thym was high scorer with 20 
polnti. Sophomore center Bill Em

rick posted 21 points and a new 
Florida individual record with 385 
for thr season. Florid* completes 
the season Friday at Georgia.

Tennessee, which could throw th | 
race back into a lie by healing 
Kentucky at Lexington Saturday 
'assuming Alabama wtU beat Au
burn), beat off a late Auburn rally 
aTter taking a 18-point lead. Tha t
Vols enjoyed a rsre height advan? -
tage over speedy but short A u b u r#
Ed Wiener collected 24 point* for j  
Tennessee, Jim O'Donnell tod Au- * 
burn with 20.

Jim Ashmore, the SEC's second 
best scorer, had 27 paints for Mis
sissippi State, but Tulane had morn 
weapons. Five Grecnies hit In tha 
weapons. Five Grecnies hit la lha 
■kowskl led with 19. |Tultne and 
Louisiana State wind up the sea
son Saturday at New Orleans.

LSU brought its dismal S E 9  
slat* lo 3-10 with the narrow ver
dict over Mississippi. Mississippi 
had the edge in field goal accuracy,
32.9 per cent to 29.3, but the Rebela 
couldn't get the ball often enough. 
Roger Sigler topped the LSU point- 
makers with 17.

Mississippi's Denver Braekten, 
league leading scorer, was high for 
the game with 19 points, but a 
tight LSU defense limited the Reto 
el center to five field goal*. MiR 
slsslppi and Mississippi Stats fir* 
lih the season Saturday at Oxford

Legal Notice

KrEu °y rUm,UA* >"
IN UK Til K KHTATK OK

KU.A UOUAN,
"IIO U  IT

»k ? RwSPbtjriss ita
EJf *15** Wiwrt Admlnlatratrls 

TwUmM tirr Ann#i* of Hit f"* MHI "ml Testament of Kiln llnean, iteceasart; that aha rtlM 
h»r petition for final Slu-baraa, 

wl" »t*ntr to th* HonorabU BtlNKUT MOL'flHOt.li.
Kit. .t-oonty Juris* of Kamlnoln rounty, riorlria, on lha ssth day af Xfarrh, A. D.. ISIS, for approval 
of aama and for final rilsrharaa aa 
AdmlMlatratrlz Cum Testamentary Annaxo of lha IjiM Will snA 
Txtawant of tha tatata of K U .W  HOUAjr. dtcaatMl. on thi> sun 
d»> uf February. A. D.. ISIS.

MAJJM HOGAN  FAttKKR
Arimlnlstratrlx C um  Tastamsntary Annsio or tha Lait Will and 
Trslamant of DLL A llrviAN. ritetaasd.OEO. A. FPKKR. JR.

Altornsy at Law r. n  Bos iss«
Hanford, Florida.
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W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

RAMFLE 1-LINE AD ________
«  GET extra cash (or articles too 

no longer use Place tout an to 
day Phone ’P I _____________V A Mine ad, aucb aa the one above 

• l a  only 36c per day on our low A 
— nay earned rate economy plan, 45c 

per day (or 1 day* and Me foi 
day.

A little rpace like this wiD get 
your message before our more 

« than 10.000 readers TeU ’em to 
day I Phone I t a .

Tbe above 4-llne ad ne run 
9 full days for only 12 to 1 days 
ler only $1.10 and one day (or^72c

ell. Rent. Hire ^riih want 
the busiest salesman tn

iiS_ _  Put one to work for you
9 g  phone m l  We will be glad to

1*a

charge It.

J

j For only 13 00 the above Mine ad 
f  is on the Job for you or 5 full 
i  days. Only $2 .23 keeps It working 
J for you for I days l day Is only

5 1 ------------------------- -------- —
* call us about our business rates
. .  The Want Ad Department is 

in from 1:30 a m until 5:30 p̂
for

nv each business day except Sat 
today afternoon. Deadline for 
week-day insertions la 2 :oo p m 
the day preceding publication. 
Any ads coming In later than 
2:00 p. m. will be published under 
•"■*** X*te To Classify.

lertiiers are requested to nos AdviflU> *»u, unvi m view ■ w'* ™
vjj. tify the Want-Ad Department tm 

mediately of any 6nora In U i£  
ads. aa The Sanford Herald will be 
responsible h "  only one incorrect 
Insertion

ft It's So Eu*y
To Pise# A Want Ad 

I  * Just Call 1821 and ask (or 
the Want Ad department 

I . Sanford Herald

t -  " ~ F o i t  b e n t  - )

II

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms, 
private baths. 114 W. First BL

F U R N I S H E D  kitchenette apt 
A  Slumbertand Court Hlway »■« 
•  South. Phone 1SH-W.

Rodawmy s a d  B aby B eds 
■y, Week or month—Tel. 1*25 

US Wee* F ln t
Avalon Apts. Efficiency. Phone

i Realty lor Deatr- 
asd Apia.

b t _____________3  ---
able Homaa s a t  Apts. Phone n

Tr a il e r  s p a c e -  AvaUabie. s u  
— per month. Children Welcome. 
^  Lake Honrae Trailer Court 

Phone aaao.

I 1  ROOM furnished Apartment 
UN HnlkmvtDn.

•TORE ROOM. 16x49. 4th and 
Sanford. Inquire Jacobson's De
partment Store.______  _____

UNFURNISHED cottage with kit
chen equipment snd Venetian 
blinds. SU Kim Are.__________

*•-̂ 4 Room Apartment 500 Perk.
APT. rnrnlshed. 1714 

re . Phone 429-R. Couple

ft ROOM Famished Apartment 
with bath. $20.00 Inquire 410 
Bsnford A re ._________ _______ _

DOWNSTAIR! Apartment. Lerge, 
clean rooms. Son room. «U Perk 
Ave.

® A PT— t  Bedroom, private en
trance. ,U M  P a r t  Ave. Phone 
M 5J.

g IT  STORE Bunding Ideal 
or small business. R. A. earner* 
n. Oviedo. Phone 4014.

w n c iu M  9 BMrooms • imi ocb, 
V ery jeeroneb l^ lt. A. Cameron,

•*•*** w & n s :

# . •srsuctt&'ssur-

J t O B U pi M m* tarsia.'____wtlk H
grove. Easy terms.

"  r ^ n  .REAf, m n
4 U f M jd l g U t i w  W

•  Furnished, ronau. and hath in
m oha  tiiitlfiAoo nl&cfa Phofift
C v .  w ia teke IteU er as part

^ K f f lS iK r
n  
•«. v

ar
*

| mammoth laid. a3cnl” ateTl
I M m  j m alii--

< 3 tt*T
s *

U l  m .  Km i  m Monty

V—RBAl ESTATE FOR RALE-4

7  to p ica l R *U tf
Real Estate — Gen. Inseraoce 
201 Edwards' Bldg Ph. 16 or 2*7* 
J. R. Alexander T. M Stringer 

Reg Real Estate Brokers

S i- J Jv*  Cmymxp
Phone 1129 A. B. Peterson.Broker 
Associates A. B Peterson Jr.. 
P. J. Chesterson. Albert N. Fit's 
Garfield Willetts John Meiscb

$7,900
2 bedroom masonry nome In A-l 

comlition, furred walls, ceramic 
tiled bath and sills, including 
range and refrigerator, situated 
on nicely landscaped lot In good 
section of city. Priced below re
placement costl Heady fur oc
cupancy. Terms.

2bcdroom country home on 3 
acres mostly cleared (fertile 
land. |d ,500. good terms.

3-bedroom surburbsn hnme_ brand 
new. spacious excellent plan 
Price 19,500. 11,000 down.
Seminole Realty

W. DIETRICHS T. W. HERO
IMI Park Avenue Phone 27

f -  ARTICLES FOR SALK - I
Used furniture, apptlincev. tools, 

etc Bought—sola. Larry'r Mart, 
221 East 1st St Phone 1631

RESTON1C
Triple Cushion Mattress 

" Made Smooth to Soot) e"
Furniture Center

116 West 1st St Phone 1423
USED TRACTORS 
Britt Tractor Co.

Hlway IT-tf South Phoue MU
PAINT ......................  12 50 gal.
25 lb. Roaxlrrs 12.49 ea.
Boy’s Undershirts 4 for 1.00

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 
310 Sanford Ave. Phone 1321
PALI. KHW-J for Porch Jalousies, 

j Contract or hour. Free estl 
males.
QUAKER Circulating Heaters 

$59.95 up
B. B. POPE CO.. INC

iOO South p*rk Ave Phone 1444

WE Need Your Listings—
L. M. PASSONS REALTY
at & Points, Jets. 411 A 17-12.
Monthly Payments $44.00

Only Two attractive two Bedroom 
homes completed, ready In 
move in. Beautiful Kitchens and 
Baths with Showers, Automatic 
water heaters, Utility room 
Carporle, Aluminum Windows. 
Vinyl Tile Floors In kitchens and 
baths. Only 1350. down. Thev 
are the best values In small 
homes that we have offered. 

Sec these home today at 
2513 '•rinerton A*’e

LOWELL E. OZIER
Builder — Phone 1331

Custom Humes and Florida 
Builder low cost homes

C  A. WHIDDON, SR.
Erg. Real Estate Broker

119 S Park Ph I2tt
Concrete block 1 bed room bouse, 

living room and kitchen.-equip
ped. 2 car garage lot 65' x 140' 
close in, house tn good condi
tion. Price 13,000.00. 11.000.000 
rash, balance monthly.

W. B. WILLIAMS, Realtor
Ruby E. Williams, Associate 

l i t  N. Park Ave. Sanford, Florida 
_________ rhone 1126

W. H. “BILL" 8TEMPER 
Realtor—General Insurance 

GERTRUDE IHNGKELDER, 
ASSOCIATE

2122. 112 NR Park Ave.

LOVELY
3 Bedroom Horn*
$350 DOWN

ONLY 147 a month Including all 
payments. This is a lovely homa 
Including full Dining Room, Kit
chen, 2 Bedrooms and spacious 
Living Room. Inquire at

Ozier-Weller 
Homes Inc:
1991 Bays—2121-M nights

2 BEDROOM Home, by owner 
Terms can be arranged- Mil 
Elm.Ava, Phona Z290-X-W.

ARTICLES FOR SALE - »
SPECIAL

NEW WesUnghouxe Freezer. 9.9 
Cu. FL Froxen Storage capacity 
—297 pounds. Original Price, 
$369.95— Special- izb.QO Easy 
Terms,
Miltnr Radio A Appliance 

HI S. Park
TOP CASH prices paid for Furni

ture, Antiques, Jewelry, Hand 
reds of items for sale cheap.

MAICO Hearing Aid, factory in
spected, guaranteed jaoo. modal 
175.00. Phone Mrs. Garner, <ti 
Of 999-M.
RED-MdX CONKRETE

Grease Traps - Septl# Tanka- 
Window Sills* • Lin tali.

Sm A Rock, Cemant. Steel, Mortar
MIRACLt CONCRETE C a  
909 Elm A n 1235

111
Maytag Washers

MagnaHa Am. “ 1797
$ s  U  MOHAWK and Gulliatan 

Rasa. 27 X M Wool Scatter 
Runs.

SANFORD' LINOLEUM***IRD LINO! 
-  « . TILE CO 

127 V . P in t  8L 1917

r a  worth

BARGAINS!
.CLIP ME OUT 

off. On an

M i d i h r a l la n  Cn.
MS

ssftjreysxsai
. t m n u s  bu n h

(Nationally Adv Roll a Heed)
a  Saafnrf

O s

ECHOLS REDOING CO.
Corner 2nd A Magnolia i’h. 1232 

(Bud Bamberger, Mgr.)
— Factory to You — 

A lum inum  
Venetian Blind*

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plactic ends Plastic or 
rsyon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik G lim  and Paint Co.
112 114 West 2nd bt. Phone 320

SMITH * CORONA Porta hie Type
writer. Perfect condition. Phone 
1667-W alter 6 p m.

JALOUSIES & AWNINGS
Life time and Aluminum

—Free Estimatea—Free Instnl 
lalion—Telephone 1425. Furnl 
lure Center, Its W. Find St.

UNDEnWOOD Typewriter perfeet 
condition $30 00; Winchester 22 
Rifle practically new, $15.00; 
Kerosene Automatic Hot Water 
heater, $13 00 ; 9 x 12 Linoleum 
Rugs choice colors, $fl.50; A 
New double Wardrobe 3 mirrors, 
$35.00; Mahogany dresser with 
good mirror. $14.50; Dinette 
set. extention. * chairs, $26.00; 
A Nice Kiddle aUolier, $7 50; 
Copper screen doors, $3.00: 
Beautiful Walnut dining room 
suite, $73.00; Wagner 3 If. P. 
Electric motor, single phase 
with 2" centrifugal pump. Hun
dreds of other Itema priced very 
low.

The Super Trading* Post, IT 92 
 ̂ mile So. Phone Z212-R._______

ARTICLES WANTED
Highest CASH and TRADE-IN 

prices paid for used FURNI
TURE. Call 906, Wllson-Malcr 

nllure cV-W t-B. tat

14-  SPECIAL n tk D C M  - l ‘
FHA Financial

Foe Remodeling and repairs. 
Nothing Down—Small Monthly 

Payments
Sherman Concrete Co.

Out West I3th rhone 2M»
HALL'S GARAGE tor general Auto 

repairing Also Wrecker Service
402 Celery Ph I09O M -  ia 
Nights

See Us for quotations nil Millwork 
and Hardwarr items before you 
buy and be pleasantly surprised
CAMPBELL’S CABINET

Hi-way 17-92 South Phone 1441
Complete TELEVISION SERVICE 

on all maxes snd models
SAN KOBO ELECTRIC CO.
tin Magnolia Ave. Fboue 442

For
T V SERVICE

Evenings A Sunday 
Phone M2

Evenings 6 in A Sundays 1-5 
WINN T V A RADIO

22—EIJCCTKICAI $ ) .I )1 C R U C OFFICE KOU1FMEN1 —23
GORMLY INC.

"Your Hot Point Dealrr"
21* Palmetto Ave. Pb. 775

HAYNKS Office Machine Co., 
Typewriters, adding macunes, 
Sales Rentals. 114 Magnolia. Pb 
S4

S an fo rd  E lect H r Cn. 
l i t  INagnotla Ave. Phone s c
SEE Yr.ur General Electric dealer 

(or TV and Amdinnees.

24— BEAUTY PARLORS -24
SANFORD’S Mori Modem Beauty 

Snlnn SHAPING and STYLING 
our Specially One block Wedl 
and around the corner from the 
clock.

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 So Oak Phone 971

FKIGIDAIKK appliances sales 
and service G. 11 High, Oviedo. 
Fla. Phone 4151 or Sanford 
1642 W alter 6 p m

R andall E lec tric  Co. 
Bendii and Crosity AppUsncea 

VoungstovL Kitchen 
Klectnral co-traetlne and ren.nr* 
112 M agnolia Ave. P hnne 113

ARK YOU bored with your looks? 
Try OUR AMERICANA (’UT 
which can Ik* set tn a variety 
of ways to renew your charm. 

EVA RrlSK SHOP Phone M3

K. 1st Ph. UT
FLOOR SANDINQ n Finishing. 

Oik floors furnished, laid A fin 
lilted Reasonable terms. In bus 
Iness since 1920 Old floors made 
like new. E F. Stevens; Route 
2, Bo* 227. Phone 716- R-4.

UPHOLSTERY- Slip covers made 
to order at

NIX REDOING MFG. CO.
1301 Sanford Ave. rhone $01 J

* AND B U nO tN D  NEEDS h i

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

Out Wral 1.1th SI. Plum* 2189

BEAUTY P A R M IR S —21
SPECIALIZING In Personality 

Hair Cuts. Lillian McDonald's 
Beauty Studio in Casselberry. 
Ill-way 17 92 South. Phone W. P 
27 21N2 (Closed all day Monday) 

Drop In— Free Parking

M1INDKY HERVVICE —23
n One hour > Waxn and Damp 

Dry
a One hour VI Wash and Dry 

Fold
a Finished Laundry 
n Sanllnno Dry Cleaning 

Southwide la u n d ro m a t 
South Side Food mart Bldg.

IM  E a s t  23lb  K L

THE SANFORD HERALD 
Tuc*. Mar. 1, 195.1 Page 7
n - PIANO SERVICE —T7
L. I* Sill—Piano Technician.

Phona 2t6t Route 1. Sanford.
RESTAURANTS - 2 f

YOU! YOU! YOU!
Home rooked Mcala 

Real Pit Bar-llQ 
Chill, Hot Dogs 

AU Kinds of Sandwiches 
Good Coffee 

at Clydes Grill 
206 Sanfenl \vc.

m is  SPACE AVAILABLE 
CAM 1571 

AND INQUIRK

C A L L  T H E  
L U M B E R  

% # » /  N U M B E R

CALI. THE LUMBER NUMBER 8 3  
C A L L  T O D A Y !  f o r  s u d d e n  s e r v i c e  

HILL LUMBER Cr SUPPLY YARD
21.1 W. THIRD ST.

SEWING MACHINES- Repaired 
or rebuilt. Also machines for 
sale. $13.00 up. Phone Hougaard 
1777-X-M. Box 249, Lake Mary

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Wm. Hi Murray 

1111 Celery Ave. Tel. 184I-X-M
LARGE supply of Orangeburg fi 

brr pipe and fittings for your 
sewer needs.

M U
H J ^ f l  II.'I.W

1007 Sanford Ave. Phone 1113
Plowing, discing, grading Trees 

and shrubbery moved Dewtll 
Hunter 601 E 26th St.

7— Pekc-U ve'eth-H e^H— —7
For"* SALE— German Shrppani 

Puppies. Phone 756-R.
40 P IG S - Good breed. Will sell 

or all. Call 161-R.
19- EEIJ* WANTED -1 9
"MAKE $20.00 Dally. Sell I^tmln- 

oui Name Plates. Write Reeves 
Co., Attleboro, Mata., Free 
Sample and Details."

While Man for light Truck driv* 
ing. Apply in perion. Berry's 
Warehouse Furniture Co. 901 
W. 1st St.

2 aggretslvr Public Relations Wo
men tn solicit by telephone ami 
personal coni a it. Good propost- 
personal contact. Good proposi
tion for live wires. See Mr. Casa 
9:20 to 11:00 a. m. only.

10A HELP WANTED (Female) »A
BEAUTY DEMONSTRATOR- Up 

to $3 an hour damonitratini 
famous Hollywood cosmetics. 
Your neighborhood. Free sarn

ies and details supplied. Write 
is 454, Fern

¥lei and details sunp 
^hrima^DeBerry, Bos

GIRLS! GIRLS) GIRLS! 
Good nours, Good Wages: Ap
ply in person at Seminole Drive 
jn ^ iOl East First SL_________

Ing for laltim an in 
loeaf area. Truck

open-
established

Deposit for merchandise re-
I uired. Write W. J . Straub. 1106 

!. Hillsboro, Tampa 4, Fla.
for mereha

OUTSIDE APPLIANCE SALES 
MAN. Apply in person to Baa
J trly Appliance Center, 119 S. 

[ignuiia Ave.

U RU»«N KM OrrOWTUWmES u
For Salt: COSMETIC Route, for 

all Seminole County: "Starlight" 
Una. Eadutlva colored line. 
Write P. O. Rna MR, Winter
f  7 i

’^ j S T f m s s

s e s  Motorola ‘ ‘ H  
GnM'i T m  

U H k H M i i h
SWAIN’S BATTERY IE  

•  Battery •  Geanrator •  
Road service. Phone i

SERVICE 
Starter 

117. 402

SanTWH
Vacuum Cleaner Berrien 

rhone 714 X J 
Parts and Supplies for AU Mak< 

—Rentals—

p r o g r a m  a. 
Printing Co., 
West J3Lb Bt.

Phone

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, wising. Serving Seir.i 
note County since U P  H. M 
Gleason, Lafca Mar?.

14 E— INSURANCE -4 4  R

’ 'O U ljH  TI IN IN',i ih [ 
I MONf 811

A f l a n  T 1C Ba n k  Bl IK -

M SSA .'
John WRHunn la s . Arm ey

417 Saaferd AOnaMc ■ «-'
“  M

Mntaalise Aa4

Boyd - Wallace
"Tear M rtm l rHeads” 

IM

U— NeUees and Pern— )« —15
WANTED— Ride tn and from Or- 

Undo dally. i:45 a. m. tn 
$ p. m. Contract Mrs. Meredith 
Fraley. Phona 9-2575 Orlando.

IT—AUTOMORmUt-TRAIUlRa 
JEEP Station Wagon, |51S.0U. 1105 

Summerlin Ave.
FOR SALE— *42 Plymouth dub 

coupe. 1100.00. T erns if dealr 
ad. Call 153-W.

FOR SALE— Modern House Trail 
•r . Good condition. 21 Ft. Fif 
teen Hundred dollars. Call morn 
tags between 9 and 2 P. m. Mrs 
Lopsi, Park Ave. Trailer Court.

1$—-AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—la
BELL YO U* CAB TO ~  

Ray Red's Hand (ten  
Saaiord Are I  11th St

J

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
T V SERVICE CENTER

•  Factory Supervised Service
•  House calls 9 a. m. till I p  i  
(All makes and models 1

112 Mag Ave Phone MOO

Stanley's Bike Shop
310 K. 4th St. Tel 2431 

Bicycle & General Repair. Keys 
Lawnmower sharpen A Ser 
vice.

PLUMBING
Contract and rcpvir work. Free 

estimates. K I. Harvey l»: 
Sanford Ave Phnne 1B2*

P .M .C A M I’BELL 
General Contractor 

"Homes of Distinction" 
Bl-Way 17-92 Phone 14*1
ENVELOPES, letterheads, state

ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
etc. Progressive 

406-401

• ^ '
H
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There a r t  about 60 technical !a- 
itltut«« In this country 

One of their intemlve two-year 
cuurici come engineering team 
specialists. iu :h  a i draftsmen, de
signers. coit eilimatori, produc
tion lupervliors, chemlaU, taster*, 
research technologiita, control su
pervisors, time study men, tech- 
nical saleimen and plannen of 
production and conitruction.

“The warrant officers of .indu- 
try.’ Dr Beatty ealli them Often 
they oecome contractor! and own 
era of buiinenei.

Starting .jla rie i are not far be
low those of engineer! and, lays 
Dr. Beatty, “ We have no place
ment problem!.”

■nuwTTO* n o u n
MODBKNITT

BENTON HARBOR, MICH. (UR) 
The ileek new Card Elementary 
School U ultra modem in every 
respect and the weather-worn old 
bell looka out of place.

The bell waa cast a t West Tray, 
N. Y„ in 1156 and has been calling 
Benton Hsrbor school children to 
classes for U  years. Everyone 
knew, that it didn’t fit the new 
building but tradition won the day.

Engineering Technicians Behind
talsridk?

Dr. H. Russell Beatty, president 
of Wentworth Institute, a top Bos
ton technics! school, says the tech
nician combines the points of view 
of the scientist and the skilled 
craftsman

“ Here is a field definitely be
tween the trades and the engi
neering field," says Dr. Beatty. 
"It Is a field for the doer, the 
builder."

“ The engineer plans; the tech
nologist makes and does. Tho en
gineer creates and projects; the 
technologist operates. The engi
neer la concerned with the why of 
a lob. (he technologist principally 
with how to do it."

Un'ted States graduated 23,DUO en
gineers and 13,000 technicians.

In some fields, particularly the 
automobile Industry, five techni
cians are needed for eaeh engi
neer.

This situation is causing deep 
concern among educators and gov
ernment officials alike.

Secretary of Commerce Sinclair 
Weeks warns that without techni
cians tho efficiency and progress 
of the engineer and the scientist 
would be critically curtailed or ut- 
tetly lost.

What la this field which la being 
comparatively neglected by Amer-

,  BOSTON UR -  The United State* 
may be falling seriously behind 
Russia in a race which many 
Americans don't even know they'rein-
« in this swift-changing atomic- 
•lectrnnlc agn, educator* **y that 
this country may aoon be handl-
gapped In reaearen and develop- 
w ant by a shortage of engineering 
technicians — the men who turn 
plans into production.
* Unofficial figures show that U .i 
vest Russia graduated about SO, 
POO engineers and 'he same mim 
per of engineering technicians. The

Thty're yourn—valuable Lucky Bucks that you can use just like money at 
our Lucky Buck Auction Sole! You net one Lucky Buck for every dollar 
you spend here—extra Lucky Bucks on some Items—and every Lucky Buck 
you save helps you get the prize you want! Remember, you gel lots more

DEADLY SAWDUST
HELENA. MONT. (UP) -Seven 

ty cows broke into an old shed on 
Peter Suta’a reach and ate some 
iswdust stored there. Thirty-five 
of them di«d. Suta said arsenic 
had been mixed with the sawdust 
as erssshopper bait 20 year* be
fore.

for your money with our top-quality foods plus Lucky Bucks, so shop her* 
to get that extra value!

SPECIALS GOOD THRU SAT. MARCH 5thMash cream cheese with e little 
anchovy or kipper for a savory 
sandwich spread.

» THE SANFORD HERALD lean youth, despite the scarcity of 
T u rn , Mar. 1, 1956* workers and the promise of good

U. S. GOOD WESTERN

CARRIED OVER FROM FEBRUARY

M U S T  BE S O L D  IN M A R C H ! !

BIG  A L L O W A N C E
T E R M S  T O  FIT

FOR Y O U R  C A R !
Y O U R  NEEDS

G ET  SET  NOW FOR SUMMER DRIVIN G  
lN - U P  PRICES ON T H E FO LLO W IN G UN ITS

Ford Victoria 2,245.00
Chev. Tudor 1,595.00
Ford Rch. Wagon SOLD 1,895.00

Zephyr 4-dr. 
Pontiac 4-dr. 
Mercury 4-dr. S

1951
m k «

Ford Custom 2-dr. 
Ford Victoria S  
Stude. Fordor 
Consul 4-dr.
Font 4-dr.
Consul SC

1950
Ford Tudor

Fib. pricp

1.195.00
1.395.00
1.295.00
1.295.00
1.295.00

Stude. Champ. 4-dr 
Ford 4-dr. 6-cyl.
Ford Clb. Cpe.
Ford 4-dr.
Ford 4-dr.
Ford 8-cyl. Viet.

DURKEETS
TUPLE WHIPPED

m u  LUCKY BUCK 
WITH BACH JAK1949

Ford 4-dr.

TRUCKS

1952 Ford 3 ton Tractbr 
1947 Infl. 3 ton Tr.
1950 Ford 3 ton Tr.
1952 Stude. 6-cyl. P/U 
1949 Infl. % ten 
1941 Ford 44 T Express 
(new body)

2.995.00
995.00

1.495.00
695.00

4

!nM j  1 1
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V
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WILSON’S SLICED M

= BACON ’ 4 5 ‘
FRESHLY GROUND rnpi!,f

HAMBURGER *
^  Lbs. 9 9 c  4 to 6 Lb. A

HAMS
■■ 3 9 t

AN EXTRA LUCKY BUCK
WILSON’S

E  SAUSAGE L b
WITH EACH POUND 3 9 *

CHASE 4k SANBORN

COFFEE -
MAXWELL HOUSE

8 9 '
WITH ORDKM

HERSHEVS M

S U G A R  5 -
—  -  WITH OKDCT OF U M  OK MOM

3 9 '
FLAVOR SWEET

OLEOMARGARINE - 19«
EVAPORATED M V 

ALL U | | | f  <  Tall Can.
BRANDS M I L I V  4J <Jf *

8UNI4TE

TOMATOES J r . ' s . 10c
*  *  Fresh Product

POTATOES 10
B  ★  ★

1 L b a  3 9 C
YELLOW GLOBE ww - __  YORK COOlONi

ONIONS 1 1 3 c  APPLEs £ 3 3 c

H I
H

I
■]

1
■
■
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Strolling  
In Sanford

I V  loading and unloading ramp 
a t Monroe Bridge will be eloaed 
for repaln  until further notice. 
Bnata will go to the other aide la 
load or unload.

•  *  *

The USO junior hostesses and 
servicemen arc In for a pleasant 
treat tonight as the Starllghtcrs 
will play fur the dance from I«til 11 o'clock. Tho orchestra has 

'ade quite a number of perfor
mance! In this locality. Tonight'! 
event Is free of charge.

•  •  •
The concert scheduled by the 

Seminole High School Band for
Sunday afternoon, March 6, hat 
been postponed until n later date. 

• • •
The regular monthly meeting

of the Sanford Boat and Ski Club

f ill be held In the room above 
ouchtoo'a Friday night at 8 

o'clock. All members are urged 
to be present.

Red Nominees 
Snowed Under
NEW DELHI, India UPh-Prim e Minister Nehru's Congress party 

and Its allies snowed under Communlit nominees In first returns todsy 
from a key election in Andhra slate. \

The Reds, once so confident of victory they announced plans for 
taking over the south Indian state's government, won only two of tho

first 62 state legislative seals so

'Courteous Cop' 
Contest Is Begun; 
To Run This Month

Seminole County and Sanford 
law enforcement officers are in 
the running for the title of Florl 
da’s Most Courteous Cop.

The third annual conlest, spon
sored by the American Automobile 
Association, tha Florida State 
Chamber of Commerce and the 

£ to rid a  Peace Officers Associa
tion , will continue through March 
XL

It It designed to stimulate tour* 
ism and to give recognition to 
the courteous acta of uniformed 
law enforcement officers.

Got. LeRoy Collins, in a pro
clamation, noted that “ much good 
can be realised by continued deve
lopment of more courtesy and 
true aouthern hospitality extended 

Mo our residenta and our rapidly 
increasing Influx of visiting tour- 
isU.” ' 7*  i *J

Two Sanford Men 
Confer In Deland 
On Proposed Canal

Forrest Breckemidge, manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce, and 
A. W. Lee attended a meeting on 
the proposed Sanford-Tltusvlllc 
canal in DcLand last night. The 
meeting was sponsored by the 
Volusia Wildlife Association.

Brcckcnridgc was a member of 
a panel which discussed the canal 
and the cffccls upon wildlife In 
the upper St. Johns River area.

The 100 or more sportsmen and 
conservationists attending t h c 
meeting were assured by Richard 
SI a comber of the l). S. Fish and 
Wild Life Service and others ihsl 
everything possible will be done to 
protect wildlife.

The meeting featured a talk by 
Oscar Rawls, chief of the technical 
liaison branch of Ihe office of Ihr 
Corps of U. S. Engineers, Jack 
sonvillc. He spoke on “ Flood Con
trol, Navigation and Wildlife In the 
Upper SL Johns and Indian River 
Area* "

Another special guests was Gene 
Wallace, representative of the 
Florida Game and Fresh Water 
Fish Department.

Macomber and Wallace are en
gaged In a full-time study of the 
Rood control 1 plan In Us ralation 
to conservation.

The meeting was held at the 
Chamber of Commerce building

Free Steak Dinner 
Offered To Donors

i M V .
Arty, mmitclpal police min! state O f El ks Blood Bonk 

highway patrolman, uniformed
sheriff or deputy and federal re
gistry, customs and immigration 
men may be nominated. Winners 
will be chosen In each of seven 
classifications based on size of the 
be announced April 10.

Ballots on which Uie name of 
Mho officer and the courteous act 

"perform ed may be registered are 
available at Um Chamber of Com
merce.

Two Request Court 
To Define Rights

JACKSONVILLE IB— Two per* 
gone tinder InmUgatlon for poi- 
alble Communist Party activity 

A n d  an alleged racketeer asked 
the U. S. Fifth Circut Court of 
Appeals yesterday to define theli 
rights la denaturalisation proceed-

“ f t .  Immigration and Naturali
zation Service had subpoenaed 
them to testify a t hearings, and 
they asked the U- S. District Court

Persona planning to give Wood 
■luring the visit of the Central 
Florida Blood Bank's mobile unit 
to Sanford Thursday were urged 
to eat or drink nothing for four 
hours before donating blood.

The mobile unit will be located 
at the Elks Club at 1006 E. 2nd 
St. Hours will be trom 1:30 to 
6:30 p. m.

R. W- Cassube, chairman of the 
Elks Club blood bank committee, 
said donors will be given ■ free 
steak dinner at the club at 6:30.

Up lo 10 donors ran be handled, 
ha said, In Issuing a call for more. 
Each donor will crntrlbuta * pint 
at 6:30.

The blood win contribute a pint 
of blood.

The blood will be used for Elks 
and their families.

AKMT ANNOUNCES 
ATOMIC — POWERED TANK 
DETROIT IB—Tha Army baa 

announced It has an atomic- 
powered tank in the experimental 
stage a t Us research aantar a t tha

far decided.
Unofficial newspspe- tabula

tions of early results gavs victory 
to 38 candidates of the United 
Front which la led by the Con* 
gress party.

Among the defeated Communist 
candidates were some of the state 
party’s h’erarchy. Red leaders 
immediately complained voting 
was unfair.

Of the other 12 seats decided, 
the Praja (People's) Socialist par
ty (PSPi won 4 and independent 
candidates 8.

The counting is expected to con
tinue for several day*.

The soling among Andhra’* 
marly 21 million people, held over 
a 17-day period, ended Sunday, 
With the Communist* making 
their pre-election forecasts gave 
tnem a good chance of winning 
control of the new Legislature.

Red leaders have long regarded 
Andhra, one of the poorest of In
dia’s 29 slates, as a likely prite 
and have rnnrenlrated on building 
up a strong grasa-roots organisa
tion there.

Early Communist confidence 
was based partly on apparent 
widespread dissatisfaction among 
the peasants with what they con
sidered ths Congress party's fail
ure lo achieve social and land re
forms. The Congress’ nations! pro
hibition policy also brought hot 
criticism.

The primary Issues wers social 
and economic with each faction 
pledging much-needed reforms.

Most Outstanding 
Jaycee To Speak

This year's Outstanding Jaycee 
of the World will apeak at the 
weekly luncheon meeting of tba 
Junior Chamber uf-Commere*.,to
morrow at tba T*cht Club.

He I* H orret Henderson, who 
Is due to arrive today for a vielt 
wilh his parents, Dr. and Mr*. 
Brantley Henderson, of Row Lake.

Henderson wai national Jaycee 
president two year* ago and be
cause of his work In spreading the 
doctrine of American Democracy 
waa given a 123.000 award by the 
American Heritage Foundation.

He used tha grant to make a 
goodwill tour of tha world and to 
organize Jaycee clubt outside the 
United Slates. He received the lop 
honur at a recent Jaycee InWna- 
tlonal conference In Mexico City.

Henderson, who rose In the Jay
cee organization from tha William
sburg, Va., club, la coordinator 
for the National Automobile Deal
er*' Association,

REPUBLICANS MAT 
BACK DEMOCRATS 

WASHINGTON •— Sen. Lon
ger (R-ND) a* Id today 1966 
might find him campaigning for 
President EUenhowar on a nation
al level and for a  Democratic 

ticket In North Dakota.

(M l), I n t e r  far th*

Richmond Players 
To Begin Training 
In Sanford Monday

James Arbaugh, new trainer for
tha Richmond Virginians, arrived 
in Sanford today, inspected the 
baseball facilities and sired up 
the weather, and said: “ Every
thing looks fins far us.’*

The Richmond club will begin 
training Monday at the old sta
dium. Players will drift into the 
city over the weekend.

Leonard Luke Appling, managar, 
and Harry Siebold, owner, are 
scheduled to arrive at noon to
morrow by train.

Arbaugh, of Charlottesville, Va., 
was formerly assistant trainer In 
all sports at the University of 
Virginia, This is his first visit to 
Sanford, although hr has been In 
other parts of Florida.

He Inspected both the new and 
old stadiums this morning in com
pany with City Manager Warren 
Knowles, Jim Dunn. City Park 
Superintendent; Forrest Hreckrn- 
ridge, manager of Ihe Chamber of 
Commerce, and J. C. Davis, 
chairman of Ihe chamber’s base
ball committee.

Arbaugh first visited tha City 
Managrr's office to look over the 
standard contract between Uit 
City and the baseball club. *

He said he planned tn get to 
work right away cleaning up the 
clubhouse at the old stadium In 
preparation for the tram'a arrival.

Arbaugh arrived wearing a coat, 
but, after feeling the hot sun fur 
a while, declared: “ Looks like 
the first thing I'm going tn have to 
do Is get some sports shirts.''

Ha did.

King Reportedly 
Abdicates Throne

KIWANIANS AND T1IEIK GUESTS enjoy the weekly luncheon nl (he Yacht t’luh today. 
In the foreground are MInm Hetty llryanl and Mltw Colleen Knitclirctsun, Seminole High 
School Kev Club aweethearU, SHS hand director Krneal Cowley, and I’eler J. Ilukur, 
(S taff I'holo)Marianna Project 

Is Discussed Today 
At Kiwanis Meet

The Klwanla Club of Sanford 
held Its regular weekly meeting 
In the Yacht Club today at 12 noon.
Dinner was served banquet style 
after which tha meeting wav call 
ed lo order by M, it. C f i R f l l n i t r f  Panola a-r«♦ Tra>h«*ra ’rill rtadysl.e  PT.A . Iw-glslaimn

District 6 
To Meet In City

In accordance with tha third object of the Nutiuunl Congiexa of 
Parent* and Teachers, “To teeur* adequate laws fur Ihn cur* and pro- 
tevtioa of children and youth" rsrb  of th# ten duirirU  of ths Florida

president. Guests were intioducd 
and songs were sung by the 
group. Announcement* were made 
and the program was presented.

The topic of the program wav 
the relating of a continuous Ki 
wanian project in Seminole Coun
ty, the Marianna Plan. This plan 
is to help each boy that U «e 
leased from Marianna who comrs 
to Seminole County to live and 
work Guidance is given him and 
Marion Harman tuld of exper
iences and way* to continue to 
to help these boys.

Harman stated that th* Klwan- 
lans could start a wave In Sanford 
that would spread over the entire 
stale of Florida and eventually 
aver th* entire world In which the 
family altar could be started in 
the home. “ If you havt ever seen 
a boy who has never said '  I love 
Jesus' or had a mother's love 
then you know what the Marianna 
Plan Is" he aald. “ Let us strive 
to help theta boys la any wsy 
possible'*.

Th* Rev. MUton Wyatt IhVn in
troduced the Rev. P. M. Boyd nf 
Jacksonville who spoka on “ the 
old faabloned religion''. He went 
on to say that a m in eouid not 
fulfill hia duty to tha ohurch play 
Ing golf oa Sunday mornings or 
sitting on a river bank with 
fishing pola in his band. “His 
duty U to be In church sitting in 
the pew giving others help by 
Just being there." he sold.

Guests Included Roy Foster, De- 
Land. P. M. Boyd, Jacksonville; 
C, M Patterson, Beaver Falls, 
Pa.; Julian Stenstrom and Eddy 
Czajka of California; Coleen En 
gebrotaon and Betty Bryan. Semi 
nole High; Bill Worth, Orlando; 
Harold Mots, Jacksonville; Jim 
Hkbaugh, Abe UenioU, Allentown. 
Pa.; Floyd Palmer announced 
(bat Leon Cornell was mystery 
man for the week and would be 
treated to a chicken dinner at 
Elmer's.

ets May Consult 
State Service Head

Veterans of this* area who need 
assistance in obtaining benefits pro
vided by law may recalve guid 
ance from Tom B. Deen, Assis
tant Stale Service Officer.

Veterans or their dependents may 
coasult Deen while be is in ibis 
area and may receive assistance 
la filling applications for hospital!' 
ration, compensation, pension. In
surance problem*, toon benefits, 
educational training, burial ben 
•fita and miscellaneous aobjecta, 
where legal aatilkm aat is Involv 
ad.
. Dean has bees tavitod to this 
area as a special consultant by 
Karlyl* llouikolder. County Ser
vice O f f i c e r ,  Rrltoley-Puleatoo 
Bldg, gad may be contacted as 
follows: March t .  6:10 p. m. Ovie
do at tho Poet Office; March Ul 
0:00 a.m. l a t e  a t  t e  C t e

Vlr-
w ith • f  th e

a t y

• /•» Jl-

Ailion Program whin they assemble for then 
March. ThU Action Program cov
ers ull legislation affecting the 
Imalth, welfare, education, end 
protection of rhildn-n and youth, 
and we* oet up to conform to th* 
platform adopted by the Florida 
Congress in November.

Mrs. D. Hales Jack-on, Orlando, 
president of Dlstrirt Six. announces 
that the annual meeting for Dis
trict Six will he hrhl in Sanford 
at the be mi nole High School on 
Friday, March 18. Registration 
will start i t  910 a m. under the 
direction of Mr*. K. L Parker,
Sanford, president of the West 
Side Primary P. T. A.

Mr*. Ellen Dell Rieler, Chicago, 
field consultant fur (he National 
Congress, will be the featured 
speaker. She will clarify pulnlx 
on policies, procedure*, and lechnl- 
gue*,« stressing the Importance 
of pa rent-teacher work being done 
in local communities. Mrs. Bieler 
haa traveled thousands of miles 
all across Hie country and shared 
tha plans and problems of many 
thousand P. T. A. workers.

Opportunity for general discis
sion of th* Legislation Program 
will be given when it is presented 
by Mrs. George Hanford, Lees
burg, slate membership chairman.

Bringing reports from the count
ies which compos* th* district will 
be: Mrs. Fred llertel. Eau Gallic, 
president, Brevard County Coun
cil of P- T. A.'a; Mr*. Herbert 
Trrnham, Tavares, president, Lake 
County Council; Mr*. Gray A.
Strain, Jr., president. Orange 
County Council; Mr*. W. E, Giles, 
l-ske Monroe, president, Seminole 
County Council; Mrs. G. M. Keene,
Daytona Reach, president, Volusia- 
Flagler County Council; Mrs. E.
E. McGonlgal. Ktssimtnre, and 
Mr*. J . Howard Young, SI. Cloud, 
local presidents form Osceola 
County.

Following liinrh which will be 
served In the school cafeteria, the 
delegates will form three discus 
sion groups to study parent-tesch 
cr procedure, with Mr*. Hicler 
acting a* general consultant Other 
consultant* will be: Mrs. Opal 
Johnson Orlando, principal of l-ake 
Como School and alate P. T. A. 
chairman of the committee on 
preschool service; Mrs. C. N. Pra 
ther, Orlando, state I*. T. A. rhair 
man of the committee on proce
dures and bylaws; Mrs. George 
llanford; Mrs. D. Hales Jackson;
Mrs. A. G. Wagner, Orlando, dir
ector of office and field tervice 
for the Florida Congress; and Mrs.
L H. Gibbs, Orlando, editor of the 
Florida Parent-Teacher.

JOHNSON REPORTED 
IN GOOD CONDITION 

ROCHESTER. Minn. (B -Seisto  
Majority Leader Lyndon Johnson 
(D-T**), hero for a rheclnip after 
s  kidney operation lata in January, 
Is rap a r m  Is “ vary good aaadi-

»  H u  a t *  .

annual uteri mga in

Hospital Facilities 
Said Inadequate 
For State's Vets

WASHINGTON <*— A House 
subcommittee was Inld jrslerilny 
that existing veterans hospital 
facilities in Florid* "are hopeless
ly Inadequate.

Tlie testimony came from Rep. 
Matthews I D Fla > and a l*rgn del
egation of Floridians urging ap
proval of a hill tn authorize con
struction of * f.OCahrd veterans 
hospital at Gainesville.

However, a vrtetans administra
tion official, T. F. Daley, told the 
rummilte* his agrncy is opposed 
tn Ihe bill.

Th* bill, Inlrodurrd by Mat
thews has the unanimous support 
uf Florida’s congressional delega
tion. Kens. Holland and Sntalhnrs 
hav* Introduced identical legisla
tion In the slate lo auUurlxe Ihr 
neuropxyrhlatrlc hospital, estimat
ed tn cost 23 million dollars.

Witnesses tuld the rommltte* 
many Florida veterans mint go 
uutslde the slate fur treatment ahd 
that stunt of the veterans requir
ing medical treatment are being 
ronfined tn jails until bed space 
becomes available in veterans hos
pitals el.sew here.

Hit-Run Charges 
Placed On Airman

IIwv. Ptmn. Jerry Hrllsrh has 
idenlitied Sgt. Robert William 
Caveney, 30. as driver of the car 
that hit 18 month-old Barbara 
I ynn Graham Sunday morning on 
Stnte Road 328-A a mile south of 
Conway KI. in Orlando.

Sgt. Caveney is stationed si 
Pinrraslle AFIt and lives at 
J i l l 's  Conway Gardens ltd.

Hrll.-rh was investigating on the 
base when he Imnul the ear an
swering the description given hy 
witnesses. Approaching the driv
er, llnl-ch staled that he seeinril 
to be nervous and when hr asked 
(lit- airman why he had hit Ihe 
girl and left the scene Caveney 
said he “just got excited''.

The Sergeant was laded on 
charges of reckless driving and 
leaving Ihe scene of an accident 
Rail was set at 3330 for Ihe two 
charges plus $M» for improper 
license tag.

The child, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wdlinm Graham, rural Or
lando, was reported in good con
dition at the Orange Memorial 
Hospital. Mrs. Giahani is the form
er Miss Martha Jones of Sanford.

EXTENSIVE BOUNCE 
EAST ORANGE, N. J. (leiJ-Tsy- 

tng traffic fines with rubber checks 
can be more expensive than double 
parking Magistrate Luke M. Me- 
Kenny fined an offender 623 be
cause his 34 check bounced 

The Judg* got tough when th* 
number of had checks coming n 
lilts mill with traffic tickets In
creased lo an average of 10 a 
month.

Congress To Draw Higher Pay 
Than Governors Of 41 States

.reive under tneir compromise leg- 
isluliim. New Jersey's guhcrtiator

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Congress, by voting its mem

bers a 17,MW pay raise, has de
creed that the taxpayers pay their 
senators and representatives sal
aries larger than are drawn by 
governors of 41 states.

Hut a number of those governors 
who are receiving smaller pay
checks actually are on a higher 
rnnuil financial level than Ihe con
gressmen by virtue of mure liberal 
expense allowances.

The House passed and sent to 
President Eisenhower yesterday 
fur his expected signature a bill 
increasing Ihr yearly congressional 
salary from 113.000 to (22,300. The 
measure permits rongressmrn a 
(3,01X1 annual tax deduction to off
set living costs and 20 cents a 
mile travel expense tor one round 
trip home each year.

An Associated Press survey 
showed that salaries of the gov
ernors range from (S.OOO a year In 
North Dakota to (30.000 in New 
York. Personal expenses allowed 
governors vary widely from none 
or bar* travel reimbursement to 
allowinrcs fur just about svery* 
thing, Including bousing, food, 
t r a v e l ,  entertaining, chauffeurs 
■nd unspecified items.

In addition to New York, only 
pa* their governors

u l salary lx $:iO,u<X). California, lilt 
nois, Pennsylvania and Texas each 
pay (23.00U

■flic governor of Michigan draws 
322,.Mat, the same as the new scale 
for rongressmrn.

All nlhct Rates pay their chief 
executives lets in salary.

In Nevada, the salary is nnl> 
37.000 a year. Rut the Nevada 
chief executive rereivei (1,300 in 
pay for other duties lo run hi 
total lo (9.100. His salary would 
be upped tu 313,000 under a bill 
pending in the Legislature.

The govnnor uf Ohio has ex 
pressed opposition lo a bill which 
would boost his pay and defeat 
of the meaiure seems likely.

Gubernatorial raise* also are be 
fore legislature* of Arizona, Cali 
furnia, Maine and Montana. The 
West Virginia Legislators has 
raised the governor's salary from 
(12.300 to (17,300, effective In 1MT.

Increases went into effect for 
governors uf soma states this year. 
Notable among these waa the hike 
from (23,000 to (30,000 In New 
York.

Gubernatorial salaries hav* goo* 
up at Wait 30 state* sines 1646, 
when Congress last approved a 
raise lor

Accuses
Opposing
Politico

Move Is Made 
To Favor Father

PARIS King Norodom Sihan- 
.ink ahdicatt-d Cambodia's throna 
today in fat nr nf his father, Prince 
Norodom Suramarit, ihe French 
News Agency reported. He accused 
opposition politico parties of ham- 
stringing his reforms in the Indo
chinese kingdom.

The 33-year-ohl monarch, host 
only Monday to U.S. Secretary of 
State Dulles at a luncheon is 
Phnom Penh, was quoted as saving 
he intends to retire to Ihe country 
and live a humble life “ like that 
of my subjects."

A music-writing leader of tha 
fight for Cambodian independent* 
from the Frrnrh, though their ally 
in the war against Communist 
rebels, Sihanouk has used with- 
drausl taclic* before In win his 
points. In those eases he retained 
his royal aitlhorily.

Hi* French News Agency *aM 
the King announced hia decision in 
a radio broadcast. It quoted him 
m part:

' My people are not unaware <4 
tb* work accomplished by thelr 
Kiog in lit* past three year., nor 
of the imports nee of toe enniUtw- 
Honal reforms which I envisaged 
lo avoid a return to chao*.

“ ( ertain political parties, among 
them the Democratic party of Son 
Ngoc Thanh, have Intervened with 
the Inleiiir'ional (Ajrmi. tin -> Con- 
*rnl LonimU*Jo*-*lo prcvrnj m# 
from carrying mil my work That 
is wh), today, I announce publicly 
my intention to abandon power and 
to step down front the limine in 
order lo live among my people a 
Jdr I hat will hereafter he humid* 
like that of my subjects, | will re- 
uie lo Ihe country and I will refuse 
palace, I give lip my power in 
favor of my father. Prince 
Suramarit."

Son Ngoc Thanh It a former Ns 
tionallal Premier whose followers 
have been rlaitning credit for the 
independence victories, though 
most nf Camhudia'i I ' j  million 
ltropic harked the King

The French account iaid the eon- 
trot eoniinlixton recently opposed 
a royal plan for political reform as 
contrary lo Ihe Geneva armistice 
agreement*,

The French Foreign Ministry 
•aid it had no information on the
rase.

Serretary Dulles, now in Manila 
on his way back from Ihe Manila 
Part powers' conference in Rang- 
kok, Thailand, declined comment.

12 County Schools 
Plan To Take Part 
In Spelling Bee

Twelve trhnole will participate 
In the aonual Seminole County 
spelling t>**, which will be held 
at Sanford Junior High the totter 
part of March or early In April, 
H t ’ Steele, spelling bee director 
’aid today. A definite date has 
nut been vet.

Seminole County It one of >4 
counties partieipating in Ihe an
imal spelling event sponsored hy 
Ihe Miami Herald. The winner 
and runner up from each rounly 
will go to the finals in Miami 
April 29.

Participating in th* county event 
will be these schools:

Sanford Junior High, Sinfnrd 
Grammar. The Advenlist Church 
School, 7ih and Ehn; All Soul* 
Parochial School, 9th and Oak; 
Lake Monroe, Wil-on, Lake Mary, 
Lyman, Forest Lake Academy, 
Oviedo, St. Luke's Christian Day 
School of Sis via, and Geneva.

A practice match will be held 
at radio station WTKit.

Apopka Man Fined 
For Killing Buck

A fine of 6171 and costa nr 6R 
days in jell wsi Imposed in Cou»- 
ty Court yesterday n* an Apopka 
atsn convicted of illegally hi Ring 
a buck deer.

Judge Ernest Hou* holder k z s j  
ad dowa th* scalene* to tha cast 
nf L  H  Ihepard, convicted * »  
ccnrty of killing a deer Nav. ■  
gear tfca fw w tw tesr a t


